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Tearful reunion

0 ^ - 1

Virginia "Oinny" Altman of Oirmingtiam, Ala., laft, 
and har mothar, Myrtia Daw Thornton of Big Spring, 
ambraca in an amotional first-tima raunion this waak

tiara. Tha mothar and daughtar wara saparatad 37 
yaart ago whon Mrs. Thorton gavo hor baby up for 
adoption.

Daughter's search for mom 

ends with Big Spring reunion
By KEELYCOGHLAN 

Surr Writer
Virginia "Ginny" Altman's 12-year search ended 

Satu i^y night when she stepped off the bus from 
Birmin^iam, Ala., to meet Myrtle Daw Thornton, 
her real mother, in Big Spring.

“ My husband asked if we were both going to wear 
roses so we could identify each other,”  Mrs. Thorn
ton said. “ I told him we wouldn’t need any roses. 
That we would know (each other). And we did. 
When she got off that bus, I knew. There was not one 
doubt on either part”

Side by side on the couch at Mrs. Thornton’s 
house at 1302 Utah, Mrs. 'Thornton and Mrs. Altman 
hugged each other and broke into silent tears every 
so often as the daughter told of her search to find the 
mother who gave her up for adoption 37 years ago 

in East Brewton, Ala.
The resemblance between the two is plain. Both 

have the same height, the same shoe size, the same 
biondish-brown wavy hair, the same eyes and the 
same nose. Even their faces are the same; the only 
difference ia that Mrs. Thornton’s face ia more tann
ed and lined with age. Hiey are mother and 
daughter.

'niie daughter, Mrs. Altman, speaka with a voice 
deepened by tiMrsenesa; she says she has been 
talking almost non-stop since she arrived at 7:40 
p.m. ^turday, catch i^ up on the pu t with her 
mother and h u  nutcmal relatives who live in 
Abilene.

She met her grandparenta, aunts, uncles, cousins, 
nephews and nieces'in Abilene Sun^y, "and I don’t 
have everyone straight yet,”  she uid. Still more 
relatives Monday crowded into her mother’s kit
chen to meet h ^  before she returns to Alabama 
today

Mrs. Altman began her surch for her ru l 
mother 12 years ago with the support of her adop

tive parents, who she u ys  were “ Mama and 
Daddy."

Finding her real mother w u  something she 
wanted to do ever since she could understand she 
w u  adopted, Mrs. Altman uid.

“ My (adopted) parents never lied about anything. 
They told me the facts u  they knew them. The first 
sentence I knew w u  that I w u  an adopted child, 
worth a million dollars,’ ’ Mrs. Altman u id.

Her only regret regarding her adoptive parents 
(who she u ys  offered her the but upbringing poui- 
ble) is that they died before her surch w u  (tone.

Mrs. Altman disagreu with critiu  who u y  that 
adopted children should not try to find their ru l 
parents and that laws preventing discluure of 
records to either ru l  parents (h* grown-up adopteu 
are in the child's but interut.

“ I personally think that parents can love more 
than one child, so I see no p ^ le m  in a child loving 
more than one parent. I owe her (Mrs. Thornton) 
my Ufe," Mrs. Altman uid.

Mrs. Thornton agreu, uying that adopted 
children and utural parents should be able to look 
at records to Hnd uch  other when the children 
come of age.

“ I love her parents for taking Ginny and for rais
ing her u  th ^  did and for not keeping my secret 
away from her. When she called me lu t  week and 
mentioned Nov. 28,1946 (Mrs. Altman’s birthdate), 
I screamed, ‘My balw’s found me!’ It w u  the hap- 
piut moment of my ufe,”  Mrs. Thornton uid.

Mrs. Thornton, then Myrtle Daw, took her baby to 
an adoption agency three days after Ginny w u  
bom, the lu t  time she u «  her daughter until Satur
day. She u id  ahe gave the child up beca.«e she w u  
under age, and her parents were too poor to ra iu  
another child — she had one brother and four 
sisters.

See REUNION, psge2A

F o ca lp o in t

Loraine taxpayers 
eye C-City schools

By BOB CARPENTER 
Stan Writer

LORAINE — Citing concern over a huvy tax 
burden, a group ruidents in the Loraine school (S trict 
yutanday asked the school board to comider con- 
solidadon with the Colorado City achool district.

Lad by Dr. Douglu Smith, a Big Spring orthodontist 
and resident of Loraine, the group presented the burd 
with a paper listing its grievancu with the district’s 
tax structure.

The papu said taxpayers are facing “ the double- 
barreled problems of increuing cuts and a pro- 
greuively narrowing lax bau ”  which is placing a 
g ru t  tax burden on homeowners.

The (Ustrict’B tax bau  is $21 million and dependent 
on farmland vahiu and personal property. Currently, 
the t u  rate in the district is $1.45 per $100 of 
evaluation.

Smith said u  farmland valuu continue to dwindle in 
the draught, it is likely tox burden will shift more and 
more onto the backs of homeowners.

“ People are very concerned that the tax rate will 
keep going up u  die tax bau  urrows,’ ’ Smith uid.

“ We Jut felt it w u  time to look into pouible alter- 
nativu to the situation.”

Smith Mid the group resurched several alter- 
nativu, but found consolidation with the Colorado City 
district the only solution.

He Mid the consolidation could result in a 45 percent 
reduction in the tax rate. Colorado Cutty’s tax rate is 75 
cents per $100 evaluation.

Sec LORAINE, page 2A

Argument may have 
triggered 2 shootings

SAN ANGELO ( AP ) -  A 21-yur- 
old man h u  been charged with 
murder in the dutha of two men in- 
vudgatora speculated were shot to 
dMth during an argument over a 
football game.

Albert Jonu Jr., 11, of Orient, 
w u  charged Monday with one 
count of murder in connection with 
the Sunday shootings. Bond w u  set 
at $800,000 by Tom Green (bounty 
P ea u  Juttee Ruth Nicholaon.

The namu of the vtcttim, a 
52-yur-old Grape Creek man and a 
28-yur-old man who urried  an 
Alaska driver’s lic eu e , were 
withheld by police pending notifica
tion of their familiu.

"They were apparently shot while 
arguing over a football gome with a 
third person,”  Mid Tom Green 
County P u ce  Jutice Ed Harris, 
who ordered autopsiu on both 
bodiu.

District Attorney Gerald Fohn 
would not M y  why only one murder 
count w u  fUed again t Jonu. He 
u id  if he elaborate it could Jeopar
dize the prosecution’s case.

Chief Deputy Raymond Mudor 
u id  the bodiu were discovered 
about 10 a.m. Monday in the living 
room of Jonu’ parent’s house, a 
mile north of Orient, a small com- 

Sec SHOOTINGS, page 2A
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VICTIM'S BODY REMOVED — Tom Oroon County SlMrlH't doputiot 
romovt one of two bodiot from ttio scono of o douMo thotgun murdor loto 
Monday morning. Tho murdor — apporontly following an argumont ovor 
tlio Oollai-Tampo Boy football gomo — apporontly occurod Sunday aftor- 
noon, but wot not ditcovorod until Monday. Oriont It about 13 milot north of 
Son Angola. On# tutpocf it boing hold in Tom O run Jail In Son Angolo.

Coahoma council members 

OK raise for city employees
By KEELY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
(hahoma City Council members Monday night 

granted employeu’ a 5 percent across-the-burd wage 
increase retructive to April 1, 1983, chose a replace
ment for a vaunt aldemun’s su t and decided not to 
charge d t iz eu ’ a late fw  for non-payment of trash- 
hauling bills.

Council members also decided to pay monthly bills, 
a routine act that w u  in quntion since the city's 
general fund is in the red by $4,784.

Aldennen voted 4-0 to ask Roy Lee M etu lf to serve 
the unexplred term of now-Mayor Jim Rackley’s va
u n t council au t. Rackley recently beume mayor 
when former mayor Johnny Jutice ruigned.

Council members voted to take a report by Clayton

Yu ger, project engineer for Parkhill, Smith & Cooper, 
on the cu t of building and operating a water trutment 
plant under adviaement.

Y u ger told members the cu t of coratniction, (he 
utimate of debt retirement, the cu t ai purchasing 
raw water from the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District and of operating the plant would come to a hill 
of $2.81 cents per 1,000 gallon  of water

Aldermen also tabled discussion of annexing, 
rutricting, zoning and putting water and sewer lines 
in property owned by developer Bill Millikin until 
council members could determine if the city needed tn 
annex any other land.

Members also discussed trying to get the most peo 
pie possible to attend a Public Utilities Commission 

See COAHOMA, page 2A

Action/Reaction:Parent Search
q. Is there an agency that helps adopted ch ildm  and natoral 

parents locate each other?
A. Y u , Adopteu Liberty Movemut Aaoociation (ALMA) run  a 

computer that adopteu or utural parents u n  use to loute uch  
other by filling out forms with any known information about the other 
party.

Write to ALMA at P.O. Box 154, Washington Bridge SUtiao, New 
York, N Y. 10033 or uU  (212) 581-1588. ALMA is a non-profit 
(Tganization.

Calendar: Dancing fete
TODAY

•  The Big Spring City Council meets at 6:30 at City Hall.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Spring City Dance Qub will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagle’s 

Lodge. Jim King will provide the entertainment.
a Overuters Anonymou meets at 1 p.m. at the First United 

Methodist Church.
THURSDAY

•  The Natioul Association of Retired Federal Employeu will/ 
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Kutwood Center.

Tops on TV: Domino theory
At 7 p.m. «  chaiuiel 8 is the film Outca$t O f The UUtpdB. A man’s 

moral fiber is destroyed when he becomu involved In a smuggling 
operation. At 8 p.m. on channel S ia the third inatoltaneat of VMaam:
A TeleviMioa History. Am eriu ’s steps to halt the sprud of com
munism in SoutheMt Asia during the years at 19M to 1988 are 
chronicled.

A t the movies: Bond is Sack
Sun Connery is back in his 007 role in Never Say Never Again at 

the Cinema, along with Revm ge of the Ninja. The Ritz Twin futures 
The Fina l Option and The K ing of Comedy Nightmares is at the R70

Outside: Rain
Today’s forecast calls for a 20 

percent chance of rain with a high 
temperature expected in the low 
80s. Tonight, winds should shift to 
the north at 10-15 m ilu  per hour 
and drop temperaturu into the up
per 40i. High Wednesday expect^ 
in the upper 80s.
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Police Beat
City jail flooded

The city Jail was flooded Monday by a prisoner being 
held on traffic warrants, police said.

Detective Alvis Jeffcoat said Jesse Torrez, M, pro
bably stuffed something down the toilet, causing the 
waterlines to back up and overflow.

Damage was estimated at $300, and Torrez will now 
be charged also with criminal mischief, Jeffcoat said. 
•  Police records also show that an unknown amount of 
damage was done to two pinball games, two pool 
tables, a shuffleboard and a video game at Faye’s 
Lounge at 3407 W. Highway 80 between 3 a.m. and 4:39 
a.m. Tuesday. An officer found that the front door had 
been forced open. The games were pried open and the 
money had bMn taken.

CRIMBSTOPPFP5

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Assault suspect transferred

William V. Martinez, 28. of 307 W. Fifth was released 
Tuesday on a $10,000 bond set Municipal Court 
Judge Melvin Daratt after being transferred to the 
sheriff’s department hem the pdice department 
where he was held on a charge of aggravated asault.

Sherrif records also show:
a Penny Jean Bowerman, 27, from Midland was 
released on a $1,000 bond set by the sheriffs office. She 
had been transferred from the police department 
where she had been arrested for DWI. 
a Jose Roberto Martinez, 20, of 802>A E. 13th was ar
rested by the Texas Highway Patrol for DWI. making 
an improper left turn and improper registration. He 
was released on $1,400 bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

September construction 
down; yearly totals up

Big Spring construction starts fell In September as 25 
permits were issued for $280,800, down from August’s 
construction outlay of $883,435.

However, overall 1983 construction expenditures are 
up about $1.9 million over 1982 totals.

According to the city’s inspection division, 391 per
mits have been issued so fair this year totaling $8.4 
million in construction costs. That compares with 320 
permits and $8.5 million in construction during the 
same period in 1982.

The largest amount of construction dollars in 
September was spent by George Construction Co. on a 
Qew $70,000 commercial buildiiig at 1400 W. Fourth.
* Gibson’s Pharmacy was issu^ a permit for its new

tettlon at 1806 Scurry. The amdunt bf the permit was
,000.

James Ihompson, owner of Thompson Electric, also 
was Issued a commercial permit for a $30,000 building 
to be located at 3217 E. FM 700.

The largest residential construction permit was 
$40,000 issued to Wayne Durham for a home to be built 
at 3307 Duke.

Overall, seven permits rniresenting $158,500 were 
issued for commercial building, while 17 permits 
worth $133,350 were acquired for residential 
construction.

Fees for the building permits, sewer and water taps 
and other permits generated $3,125 for the city’s 
general fund.

Greyhound bus hijacked
SIERRA BLANCA, Texas (A P ) — A Greyhound bus 

driver held at knife-point by a hijacker today swerved 
his bus suddenly, throwing the hijacker off-balance 
and prompting the man to flee on foot into the West 
Texas desert, authorities said.

Border patrol agents began a ground and air search 
for the man who had hijacked the bus with about 40 
passengers early this morning while on its route from 
Tuscon, Ariz., to El Paso.

David Newman, a Texico service station attendant, 
said passengers told him the bus driver swerved, 
knocking the hijacker over, and then stopped the bus. 
At that point, the hijacker fled, he said, and the bus 
driver contacted authorities from the service station 
about 10 miles west of Sierra Blanca, Newman said.

FBI Special Agent Gary Webb said authorities are 
still piecing together details of the incident.

“ I w  information we hkve is that (the bus) stopped 
when the subject dropped the knife and grabbed the 
steering wheel and said he was going to turn the bus 
over — flip the bus,”  said Webb, in El Paso. “ At this 
point, the driver slammed on the brakes and grabbed 
for the knife, and during the problems caused by the 
slamming (of the brakes), guy jumped off the bus and 
ran into desert.”
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RUINS WHERE CAMELS PROWLED — Ths ruins 
O f soMiors' barracks at Port Lancastar. naar Shaf- 
flald. aro all that It loft now of ana of tha sitat wharo 
camals wara brought to train as pack animals for

tha U.S. Army. Tha Army axparlmant lastad from 
18SS until tha Civil War, but soma think camals may 
still ba aliva in California from tha boasts' 
dascandants.

Imported camels served U.S.

Army for Texas experiment
By RANDALL HACKLE Y  
Associated Press Writer

FORT LANCASTER, Texas (A P ) — It has been 
more than a century since the U.S. Army gave up on 
an experiment to use camels as pack animals, but 
Tom Pulliam believes descendanta of the imported 
camels still may be living in California’s desert.

“ It’d be a long time for camels to survive and not 
be seen by anyone, but it’s possible. I ’ve heard 
stranger things,”  said Pulliam, park superinten- 
dant at Fort Lancaster, a West Texas military post 
where camels once were kept.

Texans were so outraged when the camels were 
brought from the M id w t in the 1850s that the 
dromedaries sometimes were shot on the spot. 
Others thought the creatures were so unpersonable 
— camels often spit at strangers — that ranchers 
believed the humped animals were evil.

Using camels as pack animals was the brainchild

to Texas summers, then were marched to Camp
». North

of Maj. George H. Croasman, who felt the animals 
were invaluable because water was scarce in the
Southwest and forts w o e  few and far between on 
the overland trail between San Antonio and Fort Te- 
j(Mi, Calif.

Historian Eva Jolene Boyd described the newly 
arrived camels as “ ships of the desert.”  When U.S. 
Secretary of War Jefferson Davis wanned to the 
idea of using camels in the West, 33 camels and 
several Arab handlers landed in 1856 at Powderhom 
— near Victoria on the Gulf Coast. '

ITie camels spent four wedts getting acclimated

Verde, 40 mUcs northwest of San Antonio. 
African khans, or camel corrals, were set up. Ap
parently the camels were so intriguing, two im- 
mediatdy were stolen, Ms. Boyd said.

When 41 more camels arrived in 1867, impres
sions of the foreign animals were something else, 
one witness wrote. (Camel-like creatures lived in 
Texas about 50 million years ago, but died out 12,000 
years ago,' archaelogists say.)

“ The first intimation we had... was the jingling of 
large bells suspended from the necks (of) these 
huge uigainly beasts of the desert,”  wrote May 
Stacey, who kept a journal of the camel’s arrival in 
Texas.

A  camel caravan was driven north to Fort Bliss at 
El Paso, Albuquerque, N.M., and west to California. 
The camels were wonderful, wrote Maj. Edward 
Beale. (Camels are “ infinitely more workable than 
mules,”  carry heavier loads and eat desert shrubs 
along the way, he said.

“ My admiration for the camel increases daily .
thiw ̂ c k  water for o t lm  for days under a M  sun 
anonI never get a drop. They pack heavy burdens of 
com and oats for'months and never get a grain.”

A third shipment of camels arrived near Houston, 
where an Englishwoman housed them. Aide F.W. 
Lubbock swam the camels daily in Galveston Bay 
and regularly rode them to Houston, where he said 
they were “ a constant curiosity A6'they swayed 
dovra Main Street.”

Loraine.
Coatiaucd from page one

The Loraine native also said that Colorado City’s 
school system could provide a broader curriculum and 
better education for students now attending Loraine 
schools.

Loraine schools have an enrollment of 280 students, 
and 21 educators including the superitendent and prin
cipal are employed by the district.

Loraine Superintendent Glenn Sanders said the 
group gave the school board “ a few weeks”  to look into 
the proposal and make a decision on the consolidation.

Smith said if the board did not initiate the consolida
tion, the group would begin a petition to launch an elec
tion on the issue.

According to Victor Krejci of the Texas Education 
Agency in Austin, the consolidation would involve elec
tions in Loraine and Colorado (^ty.

Krejci said both districts would have to present con
solidation petitions containing at least 10 percent of the 
registered voters to the county judge before an election 
co^d be called.

Krejci said the referendum, which also spells out the

terms of the consolidation, would have to pass in both 
districts before the move was valid.

He said it was not necessary to have either school 
boards’ approval on the matter for a vote to take place.

“ However, it helps if a school board initiates the pro
cess,”  he said.

Smith said he already had talked with Colorado City 
school officials who said Loraine could be consolidated 
without any major changes in their facilities.

Although he had no definite numbers. Smith said 
many Loraine residents were unhappy over the town’s 
tax rate.

“ We’re not trying to blame anyone,”  Smith said. 
“ We’re just trying to get the best education for the 
least possible money for the taxpayer.”

Sanders said the board will sbxly the issue, but will 
not make a decision for two or three weeks on the mat
ter. Sanders did not comment on the board’s opinion of 
the consolidation.

" I  can only say that when a school is taken out of a 
community the community dies and that's happened in 
a lot of Texas towns,”  Sander said.

Shootings.
Continued from page one 

munity 13 miles north of San 
Angelo. He would not say who found 
the bodies.

Meador said he thought Jones and 
the victims were acquaintances, 
but he declined to speculate how the 
men knew each other or why they 
might have been together Sunday.

Both men were shot at least once 
in the head, Meador said.

“ One of the victims was ap
parently shot in the head while lying 
on the floor watching TV,”  said 
sheriffs Lt. BUI McOoud. “ It looks 
lUie he was struck in face when he 
turned and looked up at his kiUer.

Coahoma
Continued from page one

hearing at 9 a.m. Oct. 26 in Austin on a request by the 
Howard County Water Control Improvement District 
No. 1 to sell water to an area outside the City of 
(Coahoma.

The city opposes the water district’s application to 
seU water west of Coahoma near Sand Springs, saying 
it would violate the city’s rights and (hq^cate present 
city service. The state utilities commission gave cities 
“ grandfather rights”  to sell water to areas they had 
been serving as of Sept. 1, 1975, a ruling that was 
upheld by the Texas Supreme Court. *'

Aldermen also decided to consider making an addi

tional cancer insurance policy underwritten by Lincoln 
Life and Casualty of Lincoln, Neb.

In other action, the councU voted 4-0 to rent one 
beeper from Gencom at a cost of $42.25 the first month 
and $27.25 every following month. CouncU members 
also voted to purchase six tires for the city dumptruck 
at a cost of $475 and tubes at an additional, undeter
mined cost.

Members also decided to send water Superintendent 
Robert Hehns to the Redonal Short School in Lubbock 
on Nov. 1-3 for certified classes in water and sewage 
treatment at a cost of $30 tuition, $150 Uving expenses 
and travel expenses.

Reunion
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Coatianed from page one
She would have looked for her daughter, but she 

didn’t know how, Mrs. Thornton said.
“ She was always a part of my heart. Now that 

I've found her. I ’m never going to give her up,”  
Mrs. Thornton said.

The search her daughter started 12 years ago 
began with her birth c o ^ c a t e  — adopted children 
are aUowed to see their birth certificates in 
Alabama — and led through a compUcated traU of 
public records to Mrs. Thornton’s parents’ old house 
in Eiast Brewton.

Mrs. Altman saidsheandher husband went to the 
door of her grandparents’ old house, only to find out 
tluit they had m o ^  in 1948 to Texas.

“ When he (the present resident) said Texas, my 
heart sank. Of all states, ’Texas. Why couldn’t It

have been Delaware, someplace smaU? He didn’t 
even know w hoe in Texas, but then he told me (my 
great-aunt) Uved two doors down,”  Mrs. Altman 
said.

Adopted chUdren have to be prepared for rejec- 
tioo or an unhappy ending, Mrs. Altman said.

“ I could have found somebody in jaU. I could have 
found sometiody who was dead. A friend in Birm
ingham located her real mother, only to find out she 
had died at age 36. I could have found somebody 
who was married to a politician that it would have 
ndned his career for tier to recognize me,”  Mrs. 
Altman said.

But rejection wouldn’t have stopped her, she said. 
“ 1 was going to r i i «  the doorbell and look anyway. I 
had to know,”  Mrs. Altman said.

Robbers hit C-City 
Safeway; bag'$1,700

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado pcdice said they 
are investigating the aggravated robbery of a Safeway
employee Sunday night at the store’s parking lot.

PoUm  said Melvin Smith was canVing b ^  bags 
containing $1,700 across the lot about midnight when 
he was accosted by a man wearing a ski mask. After 
taking the bank bags, the robber ran to the end of the 
building where an accomplice was waiting.

One of the men then men flred a shot that struck 
Smith’s lockup truck in faont of the passenger door, 
police said. S ^ th  reported the crime to Police Chief 
Ed Wheat who lives across frixn the store.

A search of the area proved fruitless, and police said 
they have no suspects.

HC offers yoga class
A class in yoga is being planned by the Howard Col

lege Conttandng Education Department for Mondays
and Wednesdaw.

The class wUl be taught by Jerry Simonek and will
meet fatan 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. in Room KM of the Practical 
Arts Building at the college. Registration costs $25.

Deaths
Buddy
Blanchard

Rosary for W.E. (Buddy) 
Blanchard, 65, who died 
Friday at his home in 
Burleson, will be at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Nuley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapd. 
Funeral will be at 1 p.m. 
’Thursday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Cathdk 
Church with the Rev. 
Robert Bush, pastor, of- 
^ iating. Burial will be in 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Sept. 23, 
1918 in Brockton, Mass. He 
married Frances (Sis) 
Robertson on Feb. 20,1944. 
She died on Aug. 12,1966.

He had been a resident of 
Big Spring and Howard 
County for 38 years before 
moving to Burleson three 
years ago. He had worked 
for the Texas ft Pacific 

'Railroad as a iMwkeman 
frixn 1946-78.

He had been a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
C3iurch for 38 years. He 
also was a member of the 
Knights of (Columbus and 
St. Anne’s Catholic Church 
in Burleson.

He was a lieutenant in 
the U.S. Army Air Corps 
during World War II. He 
flew several bombing mis
sions over Germany from 
1943-1945 with the 8S6th 
Bombardment Squadron 
based in England. He was 
in the Air Force Reserve 
until 1961.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Larry 
Bransom of Burleson; one 
sister, Lorrane Noonan of 
West Falmouth, Mass.; 
and three gran^hildren, 
Roby Bransom , Mrs. 
R eb ecca  Teague and 
Sanuintha Branson, all of 
Burleson.

Esther

Garcia
Rosary for Mrs. Felix 
(Esther) Garcia, 57, who 
died Monday morning.

“ The second victim had dark 
powder bums on his arms, in
dicating that he tried to shield his 
face from the gunshot,” -McCloud 
said.

Investigator Pete Skains said 
Jones’ parents were not at home at 
the time of the shooflngs.

great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in 

death by a son, Joe Garcia.
PaUbeaiers wiU be Felix 

G a r c i a  I v , O s c a r  
Bustamante, G ^ o r io  Sil- 
quero, David Garcia Jr., 
Manuel Gonzales and 
Isidore Gaylon.

Maudie
McDonald

ODESSA -  Maudie Lee 
McDonald, 54, of Odessa, 
sister of a Big Spring man, 
died Oct. 9 at Medical 
O nter Hospital here. Ser
vices are Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at the Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home Cliapel in 
Odessa. Burial wil be at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens.

She was bom Jan. 14, 
1929 in Stanton. She was the 
owner of Maudie’s Lounge 
in Odessa.

She is survived by one 
son. Bob Tallant of Dmver, 
Cok>.; one daughter, Pat 
Gamboa of Odessa; her 
father, Charlie Steen of 
D en v e r , C o lo ; th ree  
brothers. Earnest Steen of 
Oklahoma, Earl Steen of 
San Francisco and Ken
neth Steen of Big Spring; 
one s ister, M argarett 
Tolison of Oklahoma; and 
two grandchildren.

Doris
Fitton

Rosary will be at 7:30 p.m.
el oftoday at the Chapel 

Memories at 600 FM 700. 
Funeral services will be at 
10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. 
James F. Delaney, pastor 
of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, offlciating. Burial 
w ill follow  in Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

She was bora Aug. 19, 
1926 in Austin. She married 
Felix Garcia Dec. 22, 1941 
in Stanton. They moved to 
Big Spring in 1945.

She was a member of St. 
Thomas (Catholic Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; nine sons, Felix 
Garcia Jr. of San Antonio, 
and Raymond Garcia, 
Freddie Garcia, Daniel 
Garcia, Bobby Garcia, 
Jessie Garcia, Edward 
Garcia, Albert Garcia and 
Abel Garcia, all of Big Spr
ing; three daughters, Mary 
Esther Hernandez, Jo 
Anne Silquero and Mary 
Delores Bustamante, all of 
Big Spring; two brothers, 
V icen te  M oraida and 
Evaristo Moraida, both of 
Austin; a sister, Lupe 
Moraida of Austin; and 20 
grandchildren and tqg>

EL PASO -  Doris B. Fit- 
ton, 80, mother of a Big 
Spring woman, died this 
morahig after a long il
lness. Services are pen^ng 
at the Harding-Orr Funeral 
Home in El Paso. The 
military chaplain of Fort 
Bliss is expected to conduct 
the funeral, and Mrs. Fit- 
ton will be buried beside 
her husband. Master Sgt. 
Tom Fitton, who died in 
1976.

She was bom in Wyom
ing and had lived the last 30 
years in El Paso.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Jane Campbell 
of Big Spring and Jeanette 
Johnson of Portland, Ore.; 
one son, Norman Campbell 
of Holland, Ohio; and 14 
grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

Willie
Suttles

Willie Suttles, 69, died at 
10 a.m. this morning at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital. Services are pen
ding at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

mJ. / Im m J O L fJ

Mrs. Felix (Esther) 
Garcia, 57, died Mon
day morning. Rosary 
wiU be at 7:30 P.M. 
Tuesday at the CSiapel 
of Memories. Funeral 
mass will be at 10:00 
a.m. Wednesday at 
Sacred Heart CathoUc 
Church. Interment will 
fo llo w  in T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

W. E. (Buddy) Blan
chard, 66, died at his 
home in Burleson. 
Rosary will be at 7:00 
P.M. Wedneaday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral Maas will be 
at 1:00 P.M. Thursday 
at Immaculate Heart 
o f M ary  Cathc^lic 
Church. Interment will 
fo llo w  in T r in ity  
Memorial Park. , 
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By The Associated Press

Actress getting stronger

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. -  Although “ doctors 
held Uttle hope that she couM recover ever,”  ac
tress Bette Davis continues to gain strength after a 
mastectomy and a stroke, I 
producer Aaron Spelling] 
says.

The 75-year-old Miss!
Davis now is expected to] 
return to the televisionj 
show “ Hotel,’ ' in which 
she portrays Mrs. Laura 
Trent, owner of the St.[
Gregory Hotel in Sanj 
Francisco, “ during the] 
second half of the (televi-j 
Sion) year,”  said a state-1 
ment iasu^ by Spelling]
Monday.

Filming of the second] 
half of tte  year’s shows! 
shouM begin around January.

Miss Davis, who has appeared in more than 100 
films, received two Academy Awards and was 
nominated for Oscars 10 times — more than any 
other actress.

She underwent the breast surgery in New York in 
June and nine days later suffered the stroke, Spell
ing said. He said she considers it a miracle that she 
is recovering.

Miss Davis’ illnees had been kept a secret from 
the pubUc.

statement was issued through the Rogers & 
Cowan pubUc relations agency “ to put the record 
straight,”  said agency account executive Sally Van 
Slyke. “ There were so many rumors floating 
around.”

'Beaver' hosts marathon
ST. CLOUD, Minn. — Jerry Mathers — Theodore 

“ Beaver”  (Heaver on the old “ Leave It to Beaver" 
TV series — hosted a 24-hour marathon ai “ Beaver”  
shows. But even his presence couldn’t lure enough 
a^ertising to make the binge profitable for KXLI- 
TV.

Station general manager N. Walter (jioins said 
Monday tte station lost money because it couldn't 
get advertisers to buy all the commercial slots for 
the 48 30-minute episodes.

Mathers, now 35 and a radio DJ in Los Angeles, 
sat in a stuffed chair in KXLI’s streetside studio 
Friday and Saturday com m ent^ on the programs 
and asking viewers trivia questions when he wasn’t 
outside signing autographs.

(Joins said despite the monetary lost, the 
marathon was an overwhelming success as far as 
viewers were concerned, and similar events are 
planned.

“ We think the stuff is silly, the stuff is childish, 
camp (and) kitsch,”  he said. “ And you know what 
else? It’s fun.”

Do it Debbie's way
NEW YORK — Debbie Reynolds suggests “ Do It 

the Debbie Way”  as she Joins the list of entertainers 
offering advice on how to keep fit.

Miss Reynolds, 51, also 
has launched a line of 
dance and exercise wear 
called Debbie’s Design 
Leotards, by Michael 
Stewart for Keystone 
Designs.

The line is part of a “ Do 
It the Debbie W ay”  
fitness campaign for 
“ full-figured”  women 
which includes a workout 
book, a video cassette and 
a record album, all ex
pected to be out by 
Christmas.

Springfield being sued
LOS ANGELEIS — Pop singer-tumed-actor Rick 

Springfield, winner of a Grammy Award as 1981’s 
b a t rock singer for the single “ Jessie’s Girl,”  is be
ing sued for more than $12.5 million by his former 
management company.

Carman Productions Inc. contends the 33-year- 
old Springfield, who had an 18-month stint as Dr. 
Noah Drake on ABC’s daytime soap “ General 
Hospital,”  broke several lucrative contracts by tak
ing on new managers.

Springfield was out of the country Monday, said 
his publicist Michael Ameen. “ At this point, the 
case is a pending lawsuit and Mr. Springfield is on a 
sold-out tour of Japan, so there’s no comment,”  he 
said.

The Australian-born Springfield’s newest single is 
“ Souls.”

Mayor 'ate too much'
NEW YORK -  Case closed, says Mayor Ed 

Koch’s personal physician, and there’s no need for 
further tests to determine why the mayor passed 
out in an Italian restaurant.

Koch Just ate too much, said Dr. Philip Brickner 
in a statement Monday night. “ I plan no further 
tests or examinations as a result of this matter, 
which I consider closed.”

Koch, 58, agreed. He said he had spaghettini with 
garlic and oil and veal parmigiana Siuiday night, 
and that he and others at the table had red and white 
wine and cappucino, and when he began to drink his 
coffee “ I suddenly felt this pain.”

“ I did eat a lot,’ 
undoing.”

said Koch. The coffee “ was my
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Currency devalued

AVIV, Israel — Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir’s 
new government devalued the Isradi currency by 
23 percent today, and con-1  
sumers raced to stores 
and gas stations hoping to 
bu y b e fo r e  p r ic e s ]  
changed.

“ It’s a mess,”  said one j 
grocer interviewed by 
Israel radio. “ People are 
g r a b b in g  w h a te v e r  
comes to lumd. If there is 
no salt they buy sugar. If 
there’s no sugar th ^  buy ‘ 
salt.”

Long lines ot cars form
ed at gas stations after! 
the state fuel authority ^ ' 
decided to halt supplies ^  *
until the new prices were set.

At noon, a 25 percent increase in gasoline prices 
was announced. Under the new rate of exchange, a 
gallon of premium will cost the equivalent of C-36.

The price of automobiles rose by $1,875 to $6,325 at 
the new exchange rate. Cars are heav^y taxed here, 
and the smallest Japanese car costs about $10,000.

The U.S. dollar was fixed at 82.53 shekels, the unit 
of Israeli currency.

Finance Minister Yoram Aridor said he had been 
[banning the devaluabon in secret for six months. 
Israel radio said he asked the (Cabinet for a 35 per
cent devaluation but was forced to compromise 
with Energy Minister Yitzhak Modai, who wanted a 
15-percent drop.

Just a few hours after being sworn in as 
Menachem B ern ’s successor, Shamir summoned 
his Cabinet for a nine-hour overnight meeting to 
grapple with a severe economic crisis.

The ministers approved the largest devaluation in 
six years and also decided to cut government sub
sidies of basic commodities such as milk, eggs, 
frozen meat and bread. Their prices are expected to 
go up 40-50 percent by Wednesday, when the full im
pact of the devaluation is felt.

“ These measures are significantly different, both 
in quality and quantity, to what we have known in 
the past,”  said Aridor.

Candidate 'complimented'
WASHINGTON -  Former Wyoming Sen. C liff<^ 

Hansen may not be running for the Job of interior 
secretary, ^ t  he’s not exactly walking away from 
it, either.

As the Reagan administration put the task of fin
ding a replacement for James Watt on a fast track 
Monday, Hansen, often mentioned as a leading can
didate, said he was “ complimented”  to be 
considered.

Three years ago, when the Wyoming senator was 
Reagan’s first choice for the interior post, Hansen 
took himself out of the running, complaining about 
the financial disclosure requirements.

But this time around, Hansen says the rules have 
been relaxed somewhat, indicating they wouldn’t be 
the impediment they once were.

“ I am sure the president has a lot of good people 
to consider and I am complimented if I am one of 
them,”  Hansen said in an interview. “ That’s the 
sort of thing that is best not anticipated.”

While the search for a successor began in earnest. 
Watt played tennis Monday in view of reporters as 
his chief spokesman offered more details on his 
bass’s decision to step down following an 18-day 
uproar over his description of “ a black, ...awoman, 
two Jews and a cripple”  on a coal leasing advisory 
commission.

For the time being. Watt remains interior 
secretary, agreeing to stay on the Job until a suc
cessor is confirmed by the Senate. Edwin Meese III, 
the president’s counselor, said the administration 
hoped to have a replacement chosen in a week to 14 
days and Senate approval by the time Congress ad
journs next month.

Settlement 'false hope'
N IA G A R A  FALLS , N Y. -  A proposed 

multimillion dollar settlement between Occidental 
Petroleum and Love Canal residents over toxic 
dumping could be another “ false hope,”  said a 
former homeowner, and lawyers said many details 
must still be worked out.

Occidental said Monday it had resolved lawsuits 
by homeowners originally seeking $16 billion as a 
result of contamination at the former toxic waste 
dump in the Love Canal area of N ia^ra  Falls.

“ T h M  suits have been resolved in a manner to 
avoid, if possible, protracted litigation over en
vironmental matters,”  said Occidental’s chairman 
and chief exective officer. Dr. Armand Hammer. It 
“ is not an admission of any m^igence,”  he said.

Former residents and their lawyers remained 
skeptical after the announcement.

Stanley Grossman, a lawyer for some of the 
homeowners, was less than sanguine about Oc
cidental’s announcement: “ All we have at this time 
is an agreement in principal subject to formal ap
proval to be signed and subject to court action.”

A

Jim Brady goes home
111. — A misty-eyed crowd cheered and waved 
welcoming banners and White House press 

secretary James Brady 
flashed his signature 
“ thumbs-up”  sign on his 
first trip home since be
ing wounded with Presi
dent R ea gan  in an 
assassination attempt.

Brady’s five-day visit 
began Monday — “ James 
Brady Day”  in his honor 
— with a parade through 
this sou th ^  Illinois town 
of 15,000. Mayor Jack 

• sugar gave him the key to 
the city, and Brady held a 
brief news conference in 
front of his mother’s

hOU86.
“ Oh, it’s good to be home,”  Brady, 43, told the 

crowd, estimated by police at between 5,000 and 
6,000.

Some townspeople wiped away tears as Brady, 
who suffered a critical buUet wound in the head 
when Reagan was shot in March 1961, told them, “ I 
think Thomas Wolfe was wrong when he said you 
can never go back home, because we proved to^ y  
that you can.”

W ork is her pleasure
COLD SPRING HARBOR, N Y. -  Nobel prize 

winner Dr. Barbara McClintock, whose genetics 
research was virtuaUy ignored for decada, says

[her work has been her 
pleasure and she is not in- 
t e r e s t e d  in p u b lic  
recognition.

‘You Just need the 
I respect of your col
leagues,”  the 81-year-old 
botanist said Monday 
after learning she had 
received the Nobel prize 
in medicine.

N M iss M cC lin to ck , 
sometimes called “ the 

com lady of (H>Ld Spring 
Harbor,”  told a news con
ference that she was sur
prised that she won. 

“ After all. I ’m 81,”  she said. “ I think when you do 
something that many years ago and have the 
reward now, it’s surp^ing.”

The faculty of Sweden’s Karolinska Institute said 
it awarded Miss McClintock the prize mainly for 
her 1951 discovery of transposable genes in Indian 
com — a discovery that was largely ignored for two 
decades.

Miss McClintock bred generations of com plants 
to discover the transposable genes during work that 
she first laid down in the 1940s and 1950s at the (H>ld 
Spring Harbor Laboratory, where she lives and has 
w ork^ for 42 years.

South Koreans rally
SEOUL, South Korea — Tens of thousands of 

South Koreans, some writing anti-communist 
slo^ns in their own Mood, raUied today to blame 
their neighbors to the north for the bombing deaths 
of 16 South Korean officiate on a presidential tour in 
Burma.

By noon, more than 100,000 people were reported 
to have gathered to express outrage at the bombing 
Sunday. In one of the largest rallies, about 5,000 peo
ple demonstrated in the southern city of Taegu.

As the crowds protested the bombing, the govern
ment set up a committee to monitor the nation’s 
economy and forestall possible economic confusion 
or unrest.

President (Hiun Doo-hwan, who narrowly missed 
the bombing at a ceremonial site in Rangoon 
because his motorcade was delayed, lost his trusted 
top aides for economic affairs in the massacre 
which claimed four (tebinet officiate.
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Chilly air hits state
A gust of chilly air rushed into the Texas Panhan

dle early todayas forecasters looked for scattered 
thunderstorms to crisscross the state and the mer 
cury to drop to seasonably cool readings.

Partly cloudy skies dotted the Panhandle while a 
ridge of high pressure kept skies clear over the rest 
of Texas before dawn. Some patchy fog forme:) 
across Southeast Texas and along the upper coast

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 60s. 
Readings at 4 a m. ranged from 58 at Amarillo lo 72 
at Galveston.

Northwesterly winds near ‘20 mph buffeted the 
Amarillo area, while breezes near 15 mph were 
noted across the Edwards Plateau and South 
Plains. The rest of the state reported light and 
variable winds.

Forecasters expected scattered thunderstorms to 
develop through Wednesday as the cool front moved 
southward. Most of the shower activity was ex
pected to hit North Central and West Texas.

Temperatures in the middle 30s were forecast for 
the Panhandle tonight, while the mercury was ex
pected to dip into the SOs and 60s over the rest of the 
state. Cooler conditions were on tap for the entire 
state Wednesday.

Thunderstorms lingered over areas from (^1- 
orado to Iowa and Kansas today as rain spread out 
over much of the Upper Mississippi valley.

Scattered showers hit the Northern and Central 
Plains and snow blanketed the higher mountain 
peaks of northern and central (^lorado. Along the 
southern Atlantic coast and central Gulf coast 
states scattered showers developed, turning into 
thunderstorms along the coast of Florida.

Elsewhere, skies were generally clear.
Rain and golfball-size hail pummeled areas of 

Nebraska Monday as showers and thunderstorms 
were widely scattered from Tex'i« to Minnesota 
.ncross the «'nter of the nation.

Temperatures at 3 a m. EDT raugeii from 25 in 
Houlton, Maine, to 78 in Key West, Fla.

Some other reports:
—East: Boston 54 cloudy; Buffalo 55 partly 

cloudy; Charleston, S.C. 69 cloudy; Cincinnati 58 
fair; Cleveland 56 partly cloudy; Detroit 50 hazy; 
Miami 72 showery; New York 55 partly cloudy; 
Philadelphia 53 cloudy; Pittsburgh 52 hazy, 
Washington 57 fair.

—Central ; Bismarck 45 windy , Chicago 53 hazy , 
Dallas-Fort Worth 64 fair; Denver 49 fair; Dm  
MoinM61fair; Indianapolis 57 hazy; Kansas City 65 
cloudy; Minneapolis-St. Paul 55 rain; Nashville 66 
cloudy; New Orleans 70 fair, St. Louis 63 hazy.

- W a t :  Albuquerque 62 fair; Anchorage 44 
cloudy; Las Vegas 69 fair; Los Angela 67 fair; 
Phoenix 75 fair; Salt Lake City 53 partly cloudy; 
San Diego 70 fair; San Francisco 62 fair; Seattle 49 
fair.

—(tenada: Montral 39 fair, Toronto 55 hazy.
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NEW , O IL & GAS 
STO CK INDEX O P TIO N  

Based O n  30 Stocks!
Let Howard WeiPs 

Research Experience Guide You.

w hen  all o f the signs are pointing tow,irrl a mt)v»'ment 
in oil and gas stocks, the AMEX oil and gas stock index 
option allows you to invest on the (M*rformances o f an 
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Editorial
reading 

as much as ever
The publishing industry’s latest survey finds that Americans 

seem to be reading as much as ever despite earlier concerns 
that television and other electronic media might lure them 
from the printed word, and despite the disturbing rise of func
tion illiteracy among high school graduates.

The publishing industry may well take that as good news, 
given the rising tide of new titles published in the last few years 
— this year will see a record 50,000 — and given the continuing 
10 percent annual growth in the number of retail bookstores.

Looking at the titles on the best-seller lists, however, there’s 
reason to wonder just how good the news is. The emphasis in 
reading choices has run largely to how-to-do-it books and 
escapist fiction. While there’s nothing particularly wrong with 
that, since among other things reading is meant to serve 
utilitarian ends, it’s nonetheless far from a signal that current 
American literacy is encouragingly devoted to the exploration 
of loftier insights into the human condition.

Indeed, the status level of sales of poetry, and the rising costs 
of publishing and selling a book of poetry or quality fiction, may 
actually threaten a decline in the lot of our poets and novelists, 
who seem just able to maintain a constant output in terms of 
new titles printed each year.

If there are gratifying aspects to the book scene, it’s that the 
flood of new titles suggests Americans haven’t been completely 
mesmerized by the tube. Library circulation continues to 
outstrip the rate of population growth.

Who knows? The perennial conflict in the breasts of at least 
some conscientious publishers — those torn, that is, between in
vesting in sure-fire best sellers and gambling on daring new 
writers — might one day be resolved, if enough people read 
more, in favor of literature.

Around the Rim'
By CAROL HART BALDWIN

A  little respect

Yesterday, or tomorrow, depen
ding on how you look at it, was Col
umbus Day. Most of us took or will 
take little note of that fact, especial
ly if we didn't get a day off from 
work to celebrate.

Two things bother me about na
tional holidays. One is the way some 
of them appear on the calendar 
twice, once as the day we observe it 
and once as the day it was actually 
designated years ago. I find that 
very confusing.

There is something about the way 
we change some holidays around to 
suit ourselves that seems to take 
away from the day Just a little. I ap
preciate the fact that the holidays 
were moved to give people an extra 
long weekend. But holidays we’ve 
observed for years seem to get a lit
tle bruised when they are changed. 
It does something to the tradition 
behind the holiday when we say 
“ Columbus Day is today, well, ac
tually, it’s Oct. 12, but we’re obMrv- 
ing It today.’ ’

Another thing that bothers me is 
the way most of us tend to overlook 
the real reasons behind the holiday. 
Columbus was a pretty important 
man in our history. I can remember 
one year in grade school our 
teacher made a big deal out of Col

umbus Day by putting up a little 
chronology of the man’s life on the 
bulletin board. She tacked up draw
in g  of the ships that he led — the 
Nina, the Pinta and the Santa Maria 
— and she talked about the troubles 
he had getting permission to make 
his historic voyage. I think that was 
one of the last times I ever gave the 
day serious thought.

Some holidays, like Memorial 
Day and I.,abor Day, seem almost 
interchangeable. How often have 
you said “ Today is Labor, I mean 
Memorial Day, or is it Labor Day,’ ’ 
and had to stop to think about it. 
Both days are significant and were 
established for valid reasons. Too 
many people look at them as a day 
to sleep in.

If we can’t anticipate getting a 
present for a holiday, or at least 
some candy, like on Halloween, 
then we seem to pay little attention 
to holidays. There is discussion now 
about designating a holiday in 
memory of Martin Luther King Jr. 
'The man certainly made a mark in 
American history, but I hope if we 
do designate a special day for him, 
we give him a little more respect 
than w e ’ ve g iven  poor old 
Columbus.

Fun Facts

The term "honeymoon", it is said, originated with 
the ancient Germans who, after the wedding cere 
mony, drank a honey substance until the muon waned.

VI

A body will float in quicksand much as it does in water 
unless the person makes a frantic struggle to release 
his faat

Billy Graham

Uncle says he 
has never sinned

Art Buchwald

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have an 
uncle who is very rellghwa. He 
claims that he has not committed a 
■in in many years, and says the Bi
ble teaches a tme believer will not 
sin. We see many imperfections in 
him, however, especially in the way 
he treats people, and wonder if he is 
right. — F.K.

A  born-again nerd blows it

No one seems to be able to take a 
joke any more. When former 
Secretary of the Interior James 
Watt said, in describing a panel ap
pointed to study the coal-leasi^ 
situation, “ We have every kina of 
mix you can have. I have a black, I 
have a woman, two Jews and a crip
ple. And we have talent,’ ’ he start^  
another political firestorm.

Mr. Watt managed, in one 
sentence, to offend a race, a sex, a 
religious group and almost every 
afflicted person in the United 
States.

The last time he blew it was when 
he banned the Beach Boys from the 
Mall on the Fourth of July. Then the 
White House decided to laugh it off 
by giving Watt a big foot with a hole 
in it where he shot himself. It made 
a great photo.

The damage control people met 
right after Watt’s new bo^boo to 
see what to give him this time.

One political expert said, “ Why 
don ’ t we g iv e  him a la rge 
watermelon to stick in his mouth?”

“ How about letting him come out 
of the White House in drag and 
blackface, wearing a skullcap while 
sitting in a wheelchair?”

A White House chief said, “ I ’m 
not sure the people he offended will 
see the humor in it.”

“ Oh come on,”  said another 
White House aide. “ If we can’t 
laugh at ourselves in this country, 
we’re in a lot of trouble.”

We are iii a lot of trouble,”  the 
political aide said. “ The Chief 
spends all his time saying his ad
ministration has done more for 
blacks, women, minorities and the 
handicapped than any other presi
dent, and then that born-again nerd, 
in one stupid statement blows it.”  

“ We have to come up fast with 
something that can get us off the 
hook.”

“ Why don’t we just publicly cen
sure the guy?”

“ We can’t do that. We’ll only of
fend the people who thought this 
remark was very funny.”

“ I have an idea. You know those 
things they have at carnivals where 
a guy sits on a platform and people 
throw balls at him, and every time 
they hit him he gets dumped in a tub 
of water? We could set one of those 
up on the White House lawn and in
vite the public to throw things at 
Watt. The president could throw out 
the first ball.”

“ Not for Watt. He has a great 
sense of humor.”

“ I have a crazy idea. Instead of 
treating it like a joke, why don’t we 
get the president to fire the 
secretary?

“ What for? We have to give Watt 
a reason,”  a White House aide said.

“ We’ll say we need the post to ap
point a member of one of the groups 
he offended.”

“ He offended a lot of people.”  
“ Suppose we found a black 

Jewish woman with one leg that 
was shorter than the other?”

“ I ’m not against it, but where do 
we get one?”

“ We'll go through the mail that 
we have been receiving since he 
made his remark. I’m sure we’U 
find a candidate there.”

“ 'The president will have to make 
the final decision. In the meantime
we have to put the fire out right 
away. Schedule the president to

“ That would be sort of fun, but 
don’t you think it’s slightly un
dignified for one of the president’s 
Cabinet officers?”

speak to a black group, a women’s 
group, a Jewish group and a han- 
^capped group in the next week.”

“ It will be too obvious if he ad
dresses all of them at this time."

“ We’ll declare October Black 
Jewish Women’s Handicapped 
Month. It’s about time the president 
recognized them for what they’ve 
done for the country.”

was undoubtedly the finest Chris
tian who ever lived. After his con
version, his only desire was to 
foUow Christ and fulfill God’s will.

And yet Paul knew that there was 
only one person who ever lived who 
was perfect, and that was Jesus 
Christ. Concerning his own spiritual 
I^lgrimage Paul declared, “ Not 
that I have alitndy obtained all 
this, w  have a lm d y  been made 
perfect, but I press on to take hold 
of that for which Christ Jesus took 
hold of me”  (Philippians 3:12). You 
see, when we come to Christ, 
something supernatural happens to 
us, because God the Holy Spirit 
comes into our lives. He creates 
within us a new nature as we yield 
to him. And yet the old sinful nature 
is still there also, and as long as we 
live on this earth that old nature will 
struggle to control us.

At the same time we need to 
remember that we must never ex
cuse sin in our lives or say, “ Oh 
well, it doesn’t matter if I sin 
because no one is perfect.”  The Bi
ble also tells us we are not to persist 
in sin but are to tiun from it and live 
more and more like Christ. “ No one 
who lives in him keeps on sinning”  
(1 John 3:6). We should be able to 
say with Paul, “ But one thing I do; 
Forgetting what is behind and 
straining toward what is ahead, I 
press on toward the goal”  (Philip
pians 3:13-14). If we consciously 
tolerate certain sins in our lives, we 
are turning our backs on Christ and 
his will for us.

Pray for your uncle, and don’t let 
his life become a stumbling block to 
you. It is far too easy to look at so
meone else’s faults and neglect the 
responsibility we also have to live 
Christ.

Jack Anderson

France foolishly inflames AAideast
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WASHINGTON -  The Persian 
Gulf could erupt in an oil fire that 
would inflame the Middle East. To 
defend our access to these vital oil 
fields, the United States may even 
resort to military support, including 
“ tactical nuclear warfare.”

This is the somber warning of Dr. 
Robert Hunter, the former National 
Security Council official who helped 
author the “ Carter Doctrine.”  
Under that doctrine, which was pro
claimed in 1900 and reaffirmed by 
the State Department only a few 
weeks ago, the United States is 
comm itt^ to defend the Persian 
Gulf “ by any means necessary, in
cluding military force.”

Hunter thinks our best course 
may be one that would have been 
unthinkable a couple years ago: in
crease support for Iran. Such a 
bizarre twist in U.S. foreign policy 
would take a lot of explaining. 
Here’s the background:

'The Iran-Iraq war is in danger of 
igniting the Persian Gulf oil fields 
— all because of irresponsible ac
tion by the French government. 
France has offered to sell super- 
sophisticated Etendard jets to Iraq, 
which has been bled white by the 
war. Facing military and economic 
collapse, Iraq has tlu^tened to use 
the French warplanes for a 
desperate, come-from-behind vic
tory effort: bombing Iran’s oik 
refineries.

In angry response, Iran’s can
tankerous Ayatollah Khomeini has 
threatened to shut down the Strait of 
Hormuz, which would cut off the 
flow of Middle East oil on which 
West European industry depends. 
He might also order retaliatory 
raids against the Persian Gulf oil 
sheikdoms, which have supported 
Iraq.

Massed near the Iranian border, 
meanwhile, are 26 Soviet divisions, 
which are ready to roll if the 
Kremlin should choose to intervene. 
They have already staged a mock 
invasion of Iran.

The best way to avo id  a

catastrophe in the Persian Gulf 
would be to persuade the French to 
rescind their sale of the warplanes. 
“ It is vital,”  Hunter told my 
associate Lucette Lagnado, “ for the 
government of France to recognize 
its responsibilities in not raising the 
risk of a broader conflict.”

This could be “ devastating to 
western interests,”  Hunter said. He 
minced no words. He called the 
French decision to sell the planes 
“ stupid and irresponsible.”

So far, the United States has had 
no success in talking the headstrong 
French out of the plane deal. The 
Iraqis are suspecM of hoping to 
provoke a crisis that would force 
the United States to support their 
war effort. Only by making clear to 
the Iraqis that this won’t happen. 
Hunter argues, can Baghdad be 
steered away from its reckless use 
of the French jets.

But President Reagan may be 
forced to side with the irascible and 
unpopular Khomeini to keep the 
Russians from intervening. If the 
conflict escalates, the U n iM  States 
is OHnmitted to go to war, if 
necessary, to protect the Persian 
Gulf. Other sources confirmed 
Hunter’s fear that tactical nuclear 
weapons might have to be used to 
defeiid the gulf.

'The implications of such a move 
are staggering to contemplate, but 
the fact that the nuclear contingen
cy has been discussed shows how 
seriously the White House takes the 
threat against the Persian Gulf. I 
have seldom seen the strategists in 
the backrooms so worried.

Meanwhile, the administration 
has asked our Europeans allies to 
join in bringing pressure on the 
French to call off the plane sale.

Undersecretary Beryl Sprinkel. 
The two men just don’t get along.

Sprinkel is regarded as the 
Treasury’s “ Fed watcher,”  serving 
as the administration’s liaison with 
the secretive board and monitoring 
its monetary policy.

The feud has a philosophical basis 
of sorts: Sprinkel has made no 
secret of his distaste tar the Fed’s 
loose-money policy, which he fears 
wil reignite inflation.

But there’s personal animosity as 
well. Elarlier this year, Sprinkel had 
the temerity to campaign vigorous
ly for Volcker’s j ^ .  Volcker, a 
more experienced political in
fighter, won reappointment and 
isn’t about to let his defeated rival 
dictate policy now.

Bob, or by saying, ‘Bob told me to 
do it,” ’ Sanders t̂ aid.

HOT ARG U M ENT: Federal 
Reserve (A irm an  Paul Volcker’s 
management of the nation’s money 
supply has sparked many a heated 
discussion — but few hotter than 
this;

Once he got into a tiff with Mur
ray  W eidenbaum , P residen t 
Reagan’s then chief economic ad
viser. It happened on the last of 

; mat Weidenbaum made

FEUD OF THE WEEK: Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman Paul 
Volcker has privately informed 
Treasury Secretary Donald R e^n  
that he will no longer consult with — 
or even  m eet — T rea su ry

FUDDLE FACTORY: One’s view 
of bureaucrats obviously depends 
on which side of the desk you’re on. 
Consider this self-pitying notice 
spotted recently in a Washiqgton, 
D.C. agency -- on the bureaucrats’ 
side of the counter; “ We the willing, 
led by the unknowing, are doing the 
impassible for the ungratrfUl; we 
have done so much for so long with 
so little, we are now qualified to do 
anything with nothing.”

— TliKB Treasury recently felt 
moved to issue a list of m<ne Hum 20 
" t im e ly  telephone t ip s "  to 
employees who may just have land
ed from another planet. The tips in
clude “ Listen for tone... touch keys 
carefully” ; speak “ distinctly a ^  
pleasantly,”  and “ Hold mouthpiece 
in front of lip.”  There was one 
r e v e a lin g  tip  fo r  f le d g lin g  
bureaucrats; “ When answering a 
call for someone else, never say 
that person is out to lun^, or out for 
coffee. Just say he’s out of the 
office.”

— James Sanders, head of the 
Small Business Administration, 
says there are so many people nam
ed Bob in the agency ̂ t  it’s easier 
to list those don’t have that 
name. “ You can’t ever miss by in
troducing anyone on my staff as

nuny trips I 
across town to soothe relatioas bet
ween the White House and the Fed.

Between puffs on a fat cigar, a 
testy Volcker flicked ashes into a 
trash container while he complain
ed that the administration was do
ing nothing about deficits but was 
blaming him for high Interest rates. 
Suddenly Vtdcker was engulfed in a 
cloud of smoke considerably larger 
than his cigar had produced. 
Weidenbaum leaped to his feet, 
knocked over tbe blazing trash con
tainer and stamped out the flames.

Oblivious to it all, Volcker rumbl
ed on.

FEWER LOANS: Last year. Con
gress appropriated |2S million for 
small business loans to Vietnam 
veterans and another $3 million to 
inform veterans that the money was 
there. But the Reagan admiidstra- 
tion doesn’t want to spend that 
mui± momw on Vietnam veteraw, 
so tnl Small Business Administra- 
tk »  has allowed only $3.5 million in 
loans to date.

Hiese loans are the last resort for 
veterans who can’t qualify for con- 
ven tioan l financing. Despite 
pressure from veterans’ organiza
tions and the House Veterans Af
fairs Committee, the SBA has a 
tight hold on the purse s tr ii^ . In
voking the bureaucratic tactic of 
“ studying”  the programs tt doesn’t 
want to im p lem ^, the agency has 
solemnly promised to “ study the 
problem.”  i
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Deadline set for applying for 
hospital's nursing scholarship

Dear Abby
 ̂ N b

Weight is no load for obese people

Deadline for applicants to the Volunteer Services 
Nursing Scholarship Program will be Nov. 7. Ap
plicants accepted under the program will be able to 
enroll in a r^sistered nursing program in the spring 
semester 19M.

“ It is our purpose to make it possible for interested 
individuals to enter the field of psychiatric nursing,”  
A.K. Smith, superintendent at Big Spring State 
Hospital, said. “ Having more nurses in the field will 
make it possible to expand services and to improve the 
Quality of care to the mentally ill and mentally han
dicapped of the West Texas area.”

R ^ .  Bill Henning, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Big Spring, serves as chairman of the 
Volunteer Sei^ces Cmmcil, which has worked with 
Supemtendent Smith in formulating plans and 
policies for the program.

’The council is seeking funds from individuals or 
groups who share a concern for the mentally ill and 
mentally retarded. Donations to the scholar^p fund 
will make lasting memorials or appreciation gifts. All 
donations are tax deductible am  will be used for 
scholarship recipients, Mr. Smith added.

Persons interested in applying for admission to the 
scholarship program or in d ie tin g  funds for its sup
port are asked to address the Chairman of the Scholar
ship Committee, P.O. Box 231. For more information 
concerning the program may contact Volunteer Ser
vices, BSSH, (915) 267-S216, Ext. 322.

“ T te  criteria established for those who wish to 
qualify for the nursing scholarship are not too severe,”  
Mr. Smith said. “ But, we feel that they are realistic.”  

The criteria for acceptance are lis t^  below:
«  The applicant must have completed prerequisite

Dr. Donohue

courses required by the college of nursing of their 
choice with a m d e  point average of at least 2.5.

e  The appucant must provide three ref«*ences, 
l»eferably from an em^oyer, a college instructor, and 
a person who can vouoi for thrtr character.

e  The a i^ ca n t must state the expected completion 
date of his/her nursing program.

e  The applicant must submit a handwritten letter 
stating their reasons for selecting the nursing profes
sion, their professional ambition, the contribution 
they expect to make to the nursing field, and to B ^H , 
and the reason they require flnancial assistance.

“ Preference may be given to onployeeB of BSSH 
who meet the above criteria, and w te have been 
employed six months or more, who will be enrolling in 
an Anociate Degree Nursing program,”  the Smith 
said.

The Scholarship Committee will be comprised at 
volunteers, the superintendent or his designee, and one 
other hospital staff member. The committee will ac
cept apimcation, interview applicants, and make 
final selections.

“ Each applicant is encouraged to seek employment 
at BSSH for a period of time at least equal to the time 
financial aid is provided, following completion of the 
ADN program,”  Mr. Smith continue. “ Should the ap
plicant not complete the degree requirement of the 
nursing program, or should employment at the BSSH 
not be r e a l i^ ,  then repayment of the amount advanc
ed under the scholarship will be required.”

The scholarship is intended to cover tuition fees and 
books as typified by coot at Howard College for the 
ADN program, although other area programs will be 
consider^.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for saying, “ There’s 
nothing wrong with being heavy, as long as you’re 
healthy.”  Somehow, it’s thought to be fair game to 
discuss someone’s weight, although when it comes to 
other physical conditions, these same people wouldn’t  
think of commenting. (I f  my nose were coming out of 
my ear, people would Just stare at their toes and not 
say a word.)

The seesaw of weight gain and weight loss is 
unhealthy; besides, less than 2 percent of dieters keep 
the w e i^ t off. The simple fart is, some people are 
watermelons and others are bananas, and that’s that, 
so why should a healthy watermelon be made to feel 
that it should be a nervous banana? This could be 
likened to a rambling rose climbing on a fence, seeing 
a tulip bed and thinking, “ My (^od. I ’ve got to 
straighten up!”

Heavy people are often ruthlessly judged by family, 
friends, shopkeepers and employers. 'The pressure of 
being fat in a society that is obsessed with thinness is 
a lle ^ ted  by the National Association to Aid Fat 
Americans, Inc. This group helps to dispel m yto  
about obesity and provides an or^nization in which 
fat people are neither judged nor criticized.

FAT AND SASSY IN NEVADA

DEAR FAT AND SASSY: Look what blew in from

the Windy City:
DEAR ABBY: I am a physical therapist in a busy 

rehabilitation hospital. In a recent column, you con
gratulated people who have learned to accept their 
obesity, saying, “ There’s nothing wrong with being 
heavy — as long as you’re healthy.”

Abby, most people in the health care profession will 
tell you that obese people are prone to health problems 
and postoperative complications. Obesity increases 
chances for heart disease, strokes, high blmd pressure 
and accidents.

Nurses and physical therapists will verify that obese 
patients are a burden on the staff. No matter how 
adept they are at lifting and turning the heavy patient, 
their backs eventually suffer from that kind of strain.

Abby, 1 realize that fat people need a kind word, too, 
but please don’t encourage your readers to accept 
obesity. It’s not fair to them or to the people who have 
to care for them.

BAD BACK IN CHICAGO 

*  *  *
Problems? Everybody has them. What are yours? 

Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923. Hollywood. Calif. 90038. 
For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Lueders, Lueders-Avoca to 
salute classes of 1933, 1968

Newborns lack herpes defenses
Dear Dr. Donohue: A re

cent TV show about herpes 
left my husband and I with 
unanswered questions. For 
example, why is the vims 
so deadly to a newborn? 
And can the virus be 
transmitted to an adult by 
infected clothing, like in
timate apparel? — Mrs. 
B.G.

A newborn acquires 
herpes type 2 infection dur
ing delivery if the mother 
has the v in a  in the birth 
passage. Herpes 2 infec
tions in newborns are 
serious because they can 
spread rapidly to many 
ix)dy organs. In adults, the 
infection usually stays in 
skin cells and in nerve cells 
around the infection site. 
Why the spread is so ram
pant in newborns is pro
bably related to the fact 
that they do not yet have a 
fully-developed defense 
against such infections.

As to your second ques
tion, I can only say that 
h e r ^  virus is thou^t to 
be spread only by intimate 
contact. However, it is still 
prudent for the person who 
has it not to permit use of 
in tim ate clothing (as 
bathing suits) by someone 
else. We don't think the 
virus can survive long out
side the living cells, but 
there is no need to take 
risks by sharing such ap-

Couple to 
to present 
Alaskan tour 
program

The National Association 
o f  R e t i r e d  F e d e r a l  
Employees, Chapter 1095, 
w ill have its monthly 
meeting at the Kentwood 
Older Adults Activities 
Onter on Lynn St., at 9;30 
a.m., Thursday.

Following a fellowship 
and a business meeting, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Dirks 
will present a slide pro
gram of their summer trip 
to Alaska. Members and 
guests are invited.

•Solid Brass 
Gift Items

•Signed And 
Numbered 
Limited Edition 
Pictures

•Touchtronic
Lamps

ELROD’S
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parel. I cannot answer all 
the questions I get daily on 
herpes 2 infection, but you 
and other readers will find 
a fuller discussion in the 
booklet, “ Herpes: Don’t 
Panic.”  The booklet is 
available by writing me in 
care of the Big Spring 
H e ra ld , e n c lo s in g  a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and $1.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can 
you explain some of the 
t r o a im e n t s  f o r  t ic  
douloureux. Have you 
heard of radio frequency 
treatment? — L.L.

Let me first describe the 
illness for other readers. 
'Tic douloureux is the ap
pearance of painful facial 
spasms, severe knife- 
stabbing sensations that 
last from a few seconds to 
minutes. 'Typically, they 
are on one side of the face 
and often there are “ trig
ger points”  which when 
touched set off the spasm. 
Even a gust o f wind 
brushing the trigger point 
can cause an attack.

Treatments are many. 
Drugs such as Dilantin and 
carbamazepine are used to 
try to control the problem. 
And yes, the procedure 
called percutaneous radio 
frequency is another way 
to ease the pain. A special 
needle is placed in the 
nerve root (the nerve in

volved in tic douloureux is 
the trigeminal nerve, giv
ing the problem its other 
n a m e ,  t r i g e m i n a l  
neuralgia). With the needle 
in place, a current is pass
ed through it, destroying 
the pain-carrying fibers.

Also, there is surgery for 
this nerve problem. One of 
the newer techniques winn
ing favor involves placing 
a small sponge around the 
artery that lies in close pro
ximity to the nerve. The 
sponge absorbs the artery 
pulsations which may be 
the trigger for the spasm.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I 
have heard of skipped 
beats, but wonder about 
the kind that cause a 
“ thud”  of the heart. Do you 
advise a person with such a 
symptom to do something 
like joining a health spa for

exercise purposes? — L.A.
The thud you feel is not 

the skipped beat. It’s the 
beat following that. When a 
beat is sk ip i^ , the heart 
fills with more than the 
usual volume of blood. The 
next beat, therefore, has to 
pump out more blood and 
this causes the thud.

Many times skipped 
beats are innocent and not 
a sign of serious heart pro
blems. Sometimes &ey 
come from too much coffee 
or nicotine. However, when 
they are coming frequently 
they can portend heart 
disuse.

Lueders, Lueders-Avoca 
High ScIkwI will have its 
homecoming Oct. 15 begin
ning at 9:30 a.m. The 
homecoming is dedicated 
to the classes of 1933 and 
1968 with special recogni
tion of large families (6 or 
more kids who attended 
Lueders, Lueders-Avoca 
High School).

The activities include a 
registration at 9:30 a.m., a 
biography of Lueders and 
re c o g n it io n  o f la rg e  
families at 11 a.m., lunch 
at noon, and a business 
meeting including recogni
tion of classes at 1 p.m. 

Other activ ities  are

REPORT O IL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-OIL-COPSI
1-800-045-2077 

TO LL FREE...... REWARD

retracing bus routes from 
Nugent to Berryhill and 
places of interest in bet
ween at 2:30 p.m., a barbe- 
que at 5:30 p.m., a Hee 
Haw program at 7:30 p.m., 
and coffee and donuts at 9 
p.m.

The barbeque will be 
catered by Joe Allen of 
Abilene. Dinner is $5 in ad
vance or $5.50 at the door.

The Hee Haw program will 
feature the Sad^etramp 
Band.

Tickets for the meal can 
be purchased at Maurine's 
Beauty Shop and Farmers 
State Bank in Lueders, or 
by sending requests for 
t ic k e ts  w ith  a s e lf-  
a d d re s s e d , s tam p ed  
envelope to E^th Ham, Rt. 
1, Leu^rs, Texas 79533.

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge
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/ h a e k  i c e n t e r s

B fld. ■ P155/60R12*Steel Belted $ ^ - 7  
Radial Tires O /

Plus
F.E.T.
M 1-2 .90  Ea

• Radial plies of polyester 
cord and two steel belts

• Radiol tire troction/mileage
• Aggressive tread design

Mounting Included 
No Trade-In Required

'ItodiwciOidy

AMERICA’S HRST PORTABLE COMPUTER 
WITH 5 BUILT-IN PROGRAMS

Th e  TRS-80® Model 100 Micro Executive Workstation'*

“ Inatant-On” Executive  
Management Program s

Built-In, D irect-Connect 
Telephone M odem

■ Large 8 -U n e  by  
40-Char

m m

d m lk4_

«• a.t|4

iracter Display

■ Full-Size, Typew riter-Style  
Keyboard

■ RS-232C Com m unications, v  
Parallel Printer aiKt 
Cassette Tape Interfaces

Mods) too fits BBSily into your bri«fcas« 
room lo sparg! InctudBS BASIC, a t

OK RAM
2S-3M1 799®® iis

with
I built-in porsonal 

word procMBor, phono directory, address book 
It. And y

AS LOW AS 
PER 

NONTH

and appointment calendar And you can easily 
access national information sarvicat using lha 
communicalions program and buNl-in modem. 
Modal too with 24K memory—only S999OO 
(26-3002)

E n jo y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f r o m  th e  W o r ld ’s L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i le r

D i s c / D r u m  B r o k e  S p e ( l i a l
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And Foreign Cars

sins SAll sms SAll
F1SS/SSSIS •37 PltS/7SSI4 •88
PISS/Stlll •4S piisrrssu •81
Fi;s/stsii •47 Fios/rsiis •81
FlSS/StSII •4f riis/Tsiis •81
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FISS/7SSI4 •17 F11S/7SIIS •89
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MNwWorronty
•M O ctoN InM on

SdMonoi parti ond services vrtsch moy 
I needed, ore ol extro cost light tnidii

94.88
• Instoll front disc broke pods and 
broke linings on reor wheels
• Resurface drums and true rotors
• Inspect calipers • Rebuild rear 
wheel cylinders. If possible, re
place, If necessary, of additional 
ports cost per wheel cylinder
• Replace front grease seals

11.99
s And Ught trucks

Sole 
Price

• OM change (up to 5 qts. PennzoH* 
10W30 motor oil)

• Install 1 K mort'^ oil filter
• Chassis lubrication (fittings extra)
• Labor Included
AOdMonolportt 9T vtc#6 •■ho

i 19.88
!  Sizes for m any U.S. 
I c o r t ,  It. trucks.

MuMlor lnslollr>d
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Maureen is a White House feminist
WASHINGTON < A P )-  

Maureen Reagan has some 
advice for her father, 
President Reagan. She 
says the key to closing the 
gender gap is to make 
women feel like part of the 
Republican Party, rather 
than stressing what the 
Reagan administration has 
accomplished for them.

In a recent interview, 
Ms. Reagan said she was 
convinced the bipartisan 
women’s movement is 
coming to an end, marking 
the beginning of a very par
tisan campaign between 
R e p u b l i c a n s  a n d  
D e m o c r a t s  f o r  t he  
women’s vote.

“ I t ’ s not bipartisan 
anymore,’ ’ she said em
phatically. “ It’s us versus 
them. I say that with some 
amount of sadness. I have 
a lot of friends over there”  
in the Democratic Party.

Ms. Reagan said she 
made her views known to 
the president late this sum
mer. She said he bemoaned 
the fact that women didn’t 
seem to understand how

MAUREEN REAGAN 
...OOP feminist

many women he has ap
pointed to office and how 
important they were in his

administration.
“ I told him I didn’t think 

he was getting the full pic

ture,”  she recalled. “ I told 
him this was a much bigger 
IM^oblem to be addressed 
than simply putting out the 
more positive aspects of 
what had been accomplish
ed in the administration.”

Specifically, Ms. Reagan 
said she explained that the 
a l le g e d ly  b ip a r tis a n  
women’s movement “ is 
tak i^  a partisan position 
and in effect destroying the 
home base of Republican 
feminists.”

A  few weeks later, Ms. 
Reagan said she met with 
White House Chief of Staff 
James A. Baker III and 
Deputy Chief of Staff 
Michael K. Deaver to 
discuss the matter.

“ W e r e a l iz e d  that 
somebody was going to 
have to direct traffic,”  she 
said. So she was hiried by 
the Republican National 
Committee as a part-time 
consultant.

In her new role, Ms. 
R e a g a n  w i l l  m a k e  
speeches, get involved in 
GOP women’s programs 
and probably put out a 
n ew s le tte r  “ to com 

municate to a lot of women 
supporters around the 
country,”  according to a 
Republican strategist who 
d id  not w ish  to  be 
identified.

But one of her most im
portant duties w ill be 
behind-the-scenes at the 
White House, where one 
aide said she would help 
resolve policy debates and 
help make the men who run 
the White House more sen- 
s i t i v e  t o  w o m e n ’ s 
concerns.

“ I personally think she 
will help — if nothing more 
than to basically b r i^  it to 
us and let us k n ^  th m ’s a 
key word you shouldn’t 
say, there are some things 
that you shouldn’t do ... 
There are some sen
sitivities that we need to 
have,”  the aide added.

A Reagan organizer, who 
refused to be identifi^ by 
name, said Ms. Reagan has 
credibility with the public 
“ because she’s well known 
to be independent-minded. 
No one will think she’s just 
a shill because they know 
better.”

I

AP announces radio news network
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  

The Assciated Press today 
announced formation of the 
Texas AP Network, a 
statewide radio news net
work set to begin service 
on Jan. 2.

The network will provide 
state and national news 
and sports to stations 
throughout Texas from

studios at the A P ’s Dallas 
bureau.

AP Vice President Roy 
S te in fo rt, d irector of 
Broadcast Services, said 
the AP  will add four news 
people to its existing Texas 
news staff of 38.

T h e  A P  has n ew s 
bureaus in Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Austin,

San Antonio, El Paso and 
Harlingen.

Steinfort says the new 
state network will be free 
of commercial content and 
will be supported entirely 
by fees charged to local af
filiates. It will be delivered 
via the A P ’s satellite 
network.

SPECIAL PRICES NEWCOMERS
On GREETMO SERVICE

Mini Biinds Your Hoalam:
Waii Papar 

Carpat 
Vinyl

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

ARNOLD’S An EsisbRtlied Newoonisr 
Oreedna ttsnlris In n Rnld

CARPETS wtisre eipsflenos oounie foe

2M8 waaaoN aa.
1$T M i l 1207 Lloyd 263-2008

GO O D 0 'EAR
AUTO SER^ CENTERS

GOODYEAR TIRES! LOW SALE PRICES!
\  ECONOMY RADIALS

V I V A

34^ P155/80R13 
Whitawall 
Plus SI 44 FET 
No trade needed

ALL SEASON RADIALS
T I E M P O

3 5 0 0

P155/0OR12 
Blackwall 
Plus SI 44 FET 
No trade needed

MORE CLEARANCE BARGAINS
* 2 7 5 0 POWER STREAK K

Sii* B7813 Blackwall
Ptut t1 54 FET No trado naedad

POW ER STR EA K  II

sin

BlfttS"
C78 14 
C7B-14 
G/8 14 
G78 14 
L78 15

SMaaaM

Whitewall
Blackwall
Whitewall
Blackwall
Whitewall
Whitewall

SME
^ E

IH M
132.00
$34.20
S3S.SS
$30.20
M7.00

I FET

T T s r
$1 58 
$1 58 
$2 28 
$2 28 
$2 80

078 14 
F78 14 
H7815

C U SH IO N  B ELT POLYQ LA S
Whitewall 
Whitewall 
Whitewall

■ m T T
$47.80

$2 00 
$2 23 
$2 93

SALE
PRICE

Phis FET.

ECONOMY RADIALS
V I V A

$34.98
138.80
$39.98

$1 44
$1 53
$1.75
$2.01
$2.67

Lube, Oil 
Change 
& Filter

• Includes up to live 
quarts oil

and tiller type may 
result in extra chargee

Guaranteed
Radiator

Protection

Includes up to two

Jiallons coolant anli- 
reeze

W h rra n ted  8  m o n lh i  
O f 8,000 m S ea .artilch- 
a v o r  o o m ea  Ural.

SAVE 5
G o o d y e a r  4 0

B a t t e r y

3 9 ^
tangei

Installed 
Group Sizes 
22F. 24.24F

SAVE!
Every Light Truck 

AtuI RV Tire In Stock 
Is  On Sale! Now 
Thru October 15!

Charge it with approved credit. 
Use any of these ways to buy: MasterCard 
• Visa • American Express • Carte 
Blanche • Diners Club • Cash

All Goodyear service Is guararv 
teed nationwide in writing For 
com plete details on all auto 
services, just ask for a free copy 
of the Goodyear Limited War
ranty booklet

Services available for most U S. and imported 
cars and light trucks and vans. Inquire with
store manager r^arding details of each service 

; applicability to yo 
may be required for recommended parts er
and its i I your car. Extra charges

services which are not irKluded as part of our 
normal advertised service.

STOR E HOURS: Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
408 RUNNELS Raymorfd Hattanbach, Managar DIAL 267-0337
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BONELESS 
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DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU M O NEY!
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DEAN ' 
PURE  
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CONTADINA 

«8 0Z.CAN

FOR

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER  MEATS
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F A B
• >• OIANT
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BOX

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDEl

CROP RED D E U ao U S

LB.

DON N EW SOM HAS BETTER  PRICES
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I '• \ SWEET

YELLOW
F'NEW

CROP LBS.

fEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

iFTlEgtt
DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER P R I C ^
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Orioles, Phils boast quality pitching
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  AU aboard for 

the Amtrak World Series — Baltimore 
vs. Philadelphia, two towns separated 
by too miles or so of railroad tra^ , duel
ing for baseball’s World Chaminonship.

The Phillies, champions of the Na
tional League, send 19-game winner 
John Denny against Scott McGregor, 
who was 18-7 for the American League 
champion Orioles, in tonight’s opening 
game.

Pre-game coverage begins at 7 p.m. 
on ABC (cable channel 2).____________

Denny, who enjoyed a spectacular 
recovery from a 6-13 season last year, 
became the ace of the Phillies’ staff — 
no small accomplishment on a,team 
Uut includes 306^me winner Steve 
Carlton. His 3.37 earned nm average 
was second best in the National League 
and he is considered a front-nmner for 
the Cy Young Award.

“ I never had such a consistent year 
like I had this year,”  said Denny. “ (P it
ching Coach) Claude Osteen noticed a 
problem in my delivery and we cor
rected it in spring training. I worked 
harder than I ever have before. 1 
strengthened my arm and body coming 
off a sore sh ad er from the year

Steelers stop 

Cincy, 24-14
aNClNNA*n (A P ) -  The Pittsburgh 

Steelers have discovered a new offensive 
weapon — their defensive secondary.

The Steelers, who have s tru ^ed  
without qiiartei^ck Terry Bradshaw, 
turned their defense loose Monday night 
and it produced three touchdowns in a 
34-14 National Football League victory 
over the Cincinnati Bengals.

The blitzing Steeler defense returned a 
fumble and a pair of fourth-quarter in
terceptions for touchdowns to make up 
for a sputtering offense.

“ It (the blitz) was something we had to 
do,”  Pittsburgh (3oach Chuck Noll said. 
“ Our offense was struggling, and we 
needed an offensive defense.”

The revamped “ Steel Curtain”  provid
ed plenty of that.

IVailing 14-10 after three quarters, the 
Steelers picked off three fourth-quarter 
passes 1^ backup quarterback Turk 
Schonert. Safety Ron Johnson returned 
one 34 yards for a 14-10 lead with 11:04 to 
play, and rookie comerback Harvey 
Clayton turned his first professional in
terception into a 70-yard touchdown to 
seal the victory with 1:30 left.

The Steelers also got their first 
touchdown on safety Rick Woods’ 38-yard 
return of a fumble in the first quarter.

“ Three defensive scores is a helluva of
fense.”  Noll said. “ Our offense couldn’t 
get unlocked, but our defense got warmer 
and warmer, better and better.”

’The defense not only did the Steelers’ 
scoring, it prevmted the Bengals from 
mounting much of an attack. The Steelers 
recorded a club record nine quarterback 
sacks for 77 yards in losses.

(See ‘Defense’ on page 2-B)

before.”
McGregor was a vital pitcher fw  the 

Orioles, especially after injuries depriv
ed the dub of two former ̂  Young win
ners, Jim Palmer and Mike Flanagan, 
for much of the season.

“ You pretty much have to get it (the 
injuries to the others) out of your mind,”  
the left-hander said. “ One person can 
accomplish only so much. You’re one 
person in one uniform.”

This is a match of similiarly designed 
teams both depending heavily on pla
toon lineups. Both managers, Joe 
Altobelli o f the Orioles and Paul Owens 
of the Phillies, believe in using all their 
players and the Series could turn into a 
c h w  game before it’s over.

For example, Baltimore’s left field 
platoon of John Lowenstein (15 home 
runs, 60 runs batted in) and Gary 
Roenicke (19-64) combined for 34 
hnners and 124 RBIs. Very few fulltime 
left fielders in baseball had better 
numbers.

Young John Shelby and veteran A1 
Bumbry share center Held for the 
Orioles and catcher Joe Nolan and right 
fielder Jim Dwyer see plenty of action, 
spelling regulars Rick Dempsey and 
Dan Ford.

The everyday players are first
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Resignations—
Oilers' Biles says Monday 

Bum's shadow never left

k k

ED BILES 
.laser of 17 straight

“When you get up in 
the morning and feel 
coaching is no longer 
fun, then it's time to 
evaluate."

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ed Biles said his 
first mistake involving the head coaching 
job with the Houston Oilers was taking 
the job in the first place.

“ I should have known better than to try 
to follow a coaching legend like Bum 
Phillips,”  Biles said Monday after sub
mitting his resignation in the midst of a 
13-game Oiler lasing streak.

“ I should have waited and let someone 
else do all the dirty work and then take 
the job now,”  Biles said. "A ll the dirty 
work has bem done. It’s ready to succeed 
now. All it needs is a couple of years.”

Oiler Genera) Manager Ladd Herzeg 
shut himself away from the media Mon
day and said he would name an interim 
head coach as soon as possible, possibly 
today. Today is the players’ usual day off.

The ‘dirty work’ to which Biles referred 
was the dismantling of the aging veteran 
core that former Coach Bum Phillips had 
used to lead the Oilers to three con
secutive playoff appearances.

Biles M t the team was on the brink of 
dying of old age and needed an infusion of 
young draft choices.

The Oilers rode into the playoffs on the 
powerful legs of Ê arl Campb^ but Biles 
said the O ilm  needed a more diversified

(8ee ‘Biles’ on page ̂ B )

A I born departs Rice with 

winning dream unattoined

RAY ALBORN 
...lost IS of last 17

“The pressure> 1 was
feeling from within
was beginning to tell
on me. 1 think it was
getting through toI the
players too."

baseman Eddie Murray (.306, 33 
homers. 111 RBIs), second baseman 
Rich Dauer (.235, 5-41), shortstop Cal 
Ripken Jr. (.318, 27-102), who played 
every inning of every game, and third 
baseman Todd Cruz (.199,10-48).

For the Phillies, major league home 
run leader Mike Schmidt (.255,40-109) at 
third base, catcher Bo Diaz (.236,15-64), 
and shortstop Ivan DeJesus (.254, 4-45) 
were the only everyday regulars in the 
run to the pennant.

Owens used a rotating outfield with 
Joe Lefebvre and Sixto Lezcano, a pair 
of in season acquisitions, sharing right 
field field and the cleanup spot in the 
lineup. Greg Gross, Von Hayes and Bob 
Dernier took turns dividing playing time 
with Garry Maddox in center and Gary 
Matthews, who was the playoff MVP, in 
left

The policy disturbed some of the 
veterans. “ But it worked,”  said 42-year- 
old Pete Hose, who found himself on the 
bench for the first time in his career. “ I 
guess you can’t argue with success.”

Rose, 10 hits short of 4,000 for his Hall 
of Fame career, will be at first base, 
and 40 year-old Joe Morgan, who had a 
sizzling September after a disappointing 
summer, will be at second for the

Phillies. Rose (.245) and Morgan (.230) 
suffered through the poorest seasons of 
their careers.

Because the World Series is played 
without the Am erican League’s 
designated hitter rule in alternating 
years, Baltimore will have to go without 
its fulltime DH, Ken Singleton, who was 
an important part of the Oriole offense 
this season.

Instead of Singleton, who hit .276 with 
18 home runs and 85 runs batted in, 
Baltimore will have to send its pitchers 
to bat.

Altobelli, who took the Orioles to the 
title in his first year on the job, had con
sidered using Singleton in right field, a 
position he p la y^  before elbow pro
blems turned him into a fulltime DH. 
But the Baltimore skipper decided it 
would be unfair to ask a man who has 
not been in the field for so long to sud
denly pick up a glove in the World 
Series.

“ Tlie biggest thing, I think, is that to 
ask Kenny to play in the outfield and 
maybe do something that might damage 
his brilliant career,“ said Altobelli. “ He 
hasn’t played there in a couple of years. 
It’s a tall order to ask a man to do that 
after such a long period.”

Weaver glad he's out, 
even with O's in Series

A t6«c i« tM l T i e t i  prielo

A REAL PAIN IN THE NECK — Cincinnati cond quarter of Monday night‘s game in Itivei- 
Bengala quarterback Ken Anderson has hb head front Stadium. Anderson left the game with a 
turned almost completly around by Pittsburgh sprained neck and the Rengab fell to the Sl< rleis. 
Steeler defender Kehh Gary (92) during the se- 24-14.

BAI,TIM()RE (A P ) -  Earl Weaver u 
ready for yet another World Series, and 
this time lie doesn’t feel the intense 
pressure

The former manager of the Baltimore 
Orioles will be in the American Broad
casting Company televuion booth tonight 
for Game One between his old team and 
the F’hiladelphia Phillies

“ It’s worth it not being in the dugout,”  
Weaver said Monday as he watched an 
Orioles’ workout at Memorial Stadium. 
" I  don’t have to make out a lineup and 
then walk in and look at the other 16 guys 
who aren’t playing.”

“ That’s one of the reasons I got out of 
the game,” said Weaver, who retired last 
year after managing the Orioles for 14Vk 
seasons and in four Series. “ When you 
start worrying about those not in the 
lineup, then you don’t have the intensity 
for the Job”

Weaver, who resigned last week as a 
Baltimore consultant so he could broad
cast the World Series without conflict of 
interest, said he felt at ease back in the 
company of the players he managed.

“ I can say whatever I want to the 
players and they can say whatever they 
want to me,’ ’ he said, “ and I don’t have to 
he asking somebody why he’s 10 minutes 
late, or something”

'1110 Orioles were ready with their usual 
comments about W eaver’s 5-foot-8 
stature

Asked how Weaver looked, outfielder 
John I»wenstein cracked, ‘ ’small ... as 
ever”

But pitcher Sammy Stewart claimed 
Weaver, sporting a new hairdo, looked

taller “ with three pounds of hair on hb 
head.”

Weaver said in hb televbion job, he 
does the same thing he did for 25 years as 
a manager when he explained to 
newsmen what pbyers did wrong in the 
game.

“ It’s not critical,”  he insisted. “ I ’m not 
saying anybody b  dumb, or comparing 
anyb^y with a circus elephant. I just ex- 
pbin what happens on the field, and that’s 
not hard”

Weaver conceded he would have to 
guard against saying “ we”  when he 
refers to hb old team. “ If 1 do. I ’ll say I 
meant ‘Wheeze Kids,” ’ he said, referring 
to the nickname used to describe 
Phibdelphia’s well-seasoned veterans.

As Weaver walked near the first base 
dugout, Phillies’ Coach Dave Bristol 
came out onto the field and needled; 
“ Earl resigned because he didn’t want to 
make Jim Palmer a long reliever.”

Weaver never had to face that difficult 
assignment with the three-time Cy Young 
Award winner, but he did remember 
similar tasks which saddened hb bter 
years with the Orioles.

“ I pinch hit for Lee May and Boog 
Powell for the first times in their lives,”  
Weaver said, “ and I had to tell Brooks 
Robinson he couldn’t pby anymore.”

When the conversation tunied to the 
World Series, Weaver looked over the 
scene and said, “ It’s so suspenaeful, I 
couldn’t Uke it.”

'Then, after a brief pause for contempla
tion, Weaver added a reservation.

“ Of course, if I were working in 
baseball,”  he said, “ I ’d rather be here (in 
(he Series) than not in it.”

HOUSTON (A P )~  Ray Aliwrn came to 
Rice University during the Jess Neely er.i 
as a player and was a part of the sclionl's 
winning past.

He returned as an a.ssistant coach in 
1972 and was named head coach in 1978 
with one goal in mind. “ My goal was to 
return Rice University to the prestigious 
position it once held," Alborn said 
Monday

He resigned Monday with his dream 
unaccomplished.

Weighed down by losing Ifi of 17 games 
and faced with g,'owing criticism (tom 
alumni groups, Alborn announced ttiat he 
would step aside as head coach effr r tiv«> 
at the end of the current season

Alborn has one year remaining on ids 
contract

“ I have been aware that for the last 
year and much of this year that ili< v in 
loss record b  not what I wanted il to ta* 
and not what anyone else wanted it to 
be,”  Alborn said Monday shortly tei.rre 
informing hb team of his drs ision

“ In light of the changes which I fe<‘| do 
not include me, I felt it was in th< ta t in 
terest of everyone that I step . ide 
Albom  said. “ I don’t want to go thioogii a 
tame duck period There comes lone 

(S ee ‘B a d 'on page 2 Iti

“Back By Popular Demand!”
★  ★ , ★

8-oz. K.C. strip ^7®*
B U Y  O N E  —  G E T  2N D  O N E  A T  1/2 P R IC E

Includes: Salad Bar and Baked Potato or French Fries

★  ★  ★

—  B a r  B .Q .  S p e c ia l —  

One Chopped Sandwich 95^

Open Saturday 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. • Mondoy-Frtday 8 to 2:20; 6 to 11 
Open Surxlay 8 to 11 Brookfast Sarvad • 11 to 2 Bar B.O. Buffat

THE HICKORY HOUSE
1810 GREGG
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CHICAGO WHITE SOX-AddMl Joe 
Nonek U> coaciiiBf iUff.

DETROIT TIGERS—AbhouiicmI 
u le  t t  club to Thomas 8. Monoghon.

Nottooil Looms
C IN C IN N A TI R E D S -N om ed  

Osorge Schsrgsr odvioer to monogsr. 
Nom^ Tommy Holms flrot boos 
fiMfb

BASKETBALL
NoUsool BoskotboS AosodoUoo

DALLAS HAVE RICKS-Cut Jim 
Lamplay. caotar.

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Oil 
Gran Hlnai. forward.

bOS ANGELES LAKERS-Signsd 
Korosm AbduI.Jobbor, esnisr, to a 
multiyoar controct

SAN DIEGO CLIPPERS—Acquired 
Norm Nixon and Eddie Jordan, 
guards, and two future second round 
dmfl ctaoicen Iran the Los Angeles 
Lakan In excbnnge f a  Swan Nota. 
canla, and the aiding lights to Byron 
Scott, gunrd.

FOOTBALL
NiWonol PsolhnB Lsngne

C IN C IN NA TI B E N G A LS-A c 
tlvntad Pnia Johnson, running bock

HOUSTON OILERS-Announced 
rasignatloo of Ed BUm, coach.

UnMsd BUIss FanthaU Loagne
OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS-Slgned 

Stave Ballard, dafanalve and. Mania 
Wright, dafsosiva guard. Stevan 
SpanoCT, defamlvo back, and Victa 
Kuennlng. Uauhacka 

HOCKEY
Nullaual Hockey Lragnc

WINNIPEG JETS-Cut Bryan Max 
waU, dafanaamao

COLLEGE
RICE—Annouocad resignation ol 

Ray Albom, band loothaU coach
ST JOSEPH'S-Named Dick B a  

nhart part-time aacislent beakebell 
coech

Biles: Oilers 2  years aw ay
(Coatinned from  page 1 -B )

attack away from dependence on 
Campbell.

Biles embarked on a plan of weeding 
out aging veterans and replacing them 
with talented but inexperienced young 
players. But his plan for diversification 
never got off the ground and in his final 
game, the Oilers again were depending on 
Campbell’s runs.

Biles never wavered from his belief in 
the program that he started in January 
IM l whm he replaced the fired PhiUipa.

“ I hope they continue with the pro
gram,”  Biles said. “ Eventually the worm 
is going to turn. It’s two years away right 
now but when it gets rolling, it’s going to 
be fun."

Biles will miss the fun if it does even
tually arrive. He leaves with an g-23 
record as head coach and an 0-6 record 
this season.

"When you get up in the morning and 
feel like coaching is no longer fun, then 
it’s time to evaluate,”  Bllea said. “ It 
hadn’t been much fun the past 2Vk years. I 
felt like I had been the eye of the hur
ricane, the center of controversy and 
sometimes the punching bag.

“ You get to the point where you say, 
who needs this?’ ”

Players reacted with surprise as they 
a rr iv0  for workouts M on^y to' learn 
Biles had stepped aside.

“ This is a zoo,”  veteran center David 
Carter shouted as he came into the locker 
room after learning of the decision.

“ I don’t know what effect it will have 
but it could be adverse,”  Carter said. 
“ Some of these young kids might look 
around and say, ‘this is a zoo! ’ I am just 
amazed at how they keep throwing things 
around.”

Biles became the lOth Oilers coach to 
depart in the 23-year history of the fran
chise, meaning Biles Iast0  about the 
2.3-year average for Oilers head coaches.

“ It wasn’t Ekl Biles’ fault,”  Carter said. 
“ He didn’t get out there on the field and 
nudie lome of those mistakes.”

Oilers quarterback Gifford Nielsen, 
criticized by Biles following Sunday’s 
26-14 loss to Denver, wondered if a change 
was necessary.

“ I ’m not sure it had to be done, I don’t 
know what it takes for us to win,”  Nielsen 
said. " I ’m not sure a major shakeup is 
necessary. All I know is Ed Biles treated 
me like a man and I respected him.”

Bad breaks didn't aid O w ls
(Continiied from  page I-B )

when you have to be objective.”
Albom started becoming objective 

when he saw the loasea and injuriea 
mount. The Owls approached retpec- 
Ubility under Albom In the 1900 season 
when the Owls blasted Houston 35-7 in the 
final game of the season for a 5-6-0 record, 
Albom’s best season.

Rice dipped to 4-7 in 1981 and last 
season finished 0-11 for the first time in 
the school’s history.

The Owls suffered thiough 15 knee 
surgeries in 1982 and so far this season 
have loat their most effective offmtsive 
and defensive players. Wide receiver 
Melvin Robinson was lost for the season 
in the Texas game with a knee injury.

Defensive end Everett Todd was lost 
for the year with a finger injury against 
Texas Christian last week. Todd faced a 
choice of immediate surgery or possible 
loss of use of the finger.

“ I had hoped we'd get off to a good start 
this season and we ^dn’t,”  Albom said. 
“ The pressure I was feeling from within 
was beginning to tell on me. I think it was 
getting through to the players too.

“ Maybe now they can relax and go out 
winners.”

Rice lost its first three games before 
breaking a l5-game losing streak against

Nebraska not unanimous No. 1 pick

Southwestern Louisiana. Two more losses 
have followed, however, including last 
Saturday’s lopsided loss to Texas Chris
tian, a game the Owls felt they had a 
chance to win.

Albom’s resignation comes in the midst 
of a re-evaluation of the athletic program 
by the school’s administrsUon.

Rice president Norman Hackerman an
nounced last week the school would in
stall a business curriculum that would 
assist athletes but also be open to all 
students. The school also plans to boost 
the athletic tutoring service and add 
$300,000 to the athletic budget.

Rice has not had a winning football 
record since 1963, when it went 6-4. Its last 
bowl appearance came in 1961 when it lost 
to Kansas 33-7 in the Bluebonnet Bowl. 
Albom was a lineman on that Rice team. 
'The Owls’ last bowl victory came in 1954, 
when they defeated Alabama 264 in the 
Cotton Bowl.

Rice’s overall athletic fortunes have 
bem declining for more than a decade. 
Rice is the only Southwest Conference 
school that has not won a team champion
ship of any kind since the Owl tennis team 
won the 1972 title.

When Albom took over, he inherited a 
team which went 1-10 in 1977. The Owls 
were 2-9 his first season and sank to 1-10 in 
1979.

'84 Olympians to undergo 
mandatory drug testing
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P ) -  

American athletes competing in Olympic 
irials will undergo mandatory diiig 
testing — and face disqualification from 
the 1964 Games if they flunk, say U.S. 
Olympic Committee officials.

In some cases, drug-testing crews will 
show up unannounced at other athletic 
evenU besides the Olympic trials, F. Don 
Miller, executive director of the USOC, 
said Monday.

“ We must clean this program up once

B y The  Asaeclated Press
For the first time in three weeks, Nebraska 

is not a unanimous choice as the nation’s No. 1 
college football team.

H ie Comhuskers’ 14-10 squeaker over 
unranked Oklahmna State cost them flve Rrst- 
place votes in this week’s Associated Press 
p ^  and also left them five points short of be
ing a unanimous pick again.

Nebraska received 55 of 60 first-place votes 
and 1,196 of a possible 1,200 points from a na
tionwide -panel of sports writers and sport- 
scasters. The Comhuskers have been ranked 
No. 1 all season, starting with the preaeason 
poll.

The other five first-place ballots went to 
Texas, runner-up for the fourth week in a row. 
The Longhorns, who defeated Oklahoma 26-16 
and dropped the Sooners from eighth place to 
t5th, totaled 1,144 points.

Although this wedi’s Top Twenty consists of 
the same 20 teams as last week, there was 
considerable shuffling, with Alabama falling

I t e  T i .  Twmty touH  hi Ihc AnoIrtxS P ro *  
iMlhS p A  irith flrxtptocx vO w  hi u r u lh im .

38>l»'lt'lM8*li>l4-U>13-l l . i 8 ^ 1 .M - 4 M l :
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from third to 11th after losing to Penn State 
34-28. North Carolina, a 30-10 winner.over 
Wake Fwest, rose from fourth to third with 
1,014 points and West Virginia, which was idle.

climbed fixxn fifth to fourth with 983 points.
Auburn, seventh a week ago, jumped to fifth 

with 866 points following a 46^1 rout of 
previously unbeaten Kentucky. Ohio State 
downed Purdue 33-22 and remained in sixth 
place with 861 points.

Florida moved up frmn ninth to seventh 
with 836 points by w h ip i^  Vanderbilt 29-10. 
Georgia cracked the Top Ten for the first time 
this aeaaon, trouncing Mississippi 36-11 and 
vaultii^ from 11th to eighth with 725 points.

Arizona went up from lOtfa to ninth with 702 
points by crushing Colorado State 52-21 and 
Miami of Florida jumped from 12th to 10th 
with a 42-14 rout of Louisville, good for 600 
pemts.

The Second Ten consists of Alabama, 
Southern Methodist, Michigan, Iowa, 
Oklahoma, Maryland, Washington, Arizona 
State, niiiKHS and Brigham Young.

Last week, it was Georgia, Miami, SMU, 
Michigan, Iowa, Maryland and Washington 
tied for 16th, Arsons State, Illinois and BYU.

Fans' criticism makes
Cowboys' White 'sick'

DALLAS ( AP ) — Dallas Cowboys quarterback Dan
ny White says he’s “ sick”  of being criticized for the 
dwisions he’s made on the football field.

“ There isn’t anybody that is harder on me than I 
am,”  White told the Dallas Morning News. “ I don’t 
know what people think. I don’t know if people think I 
try to make mistakes or that interceptions don’t bother 
me. They do.”

Criticism of White centers around decisions he’s 
made that have led to interceptions.

“ The implication is p c^ le  think I ’m trying to play 
poorly or the team is trying to play poorly. I ’m s i^  of 
it. I ’m throwing the bidl as I ’ve ever thrown it,”  he 
said.

On Sunday, the last of White’s three interceptions 
drew fire from critics. With 1:53 left and the Cowboys 
at the Tampa 18, White tried to hit Ron Springs in the 
end zone. Springs and Drew Pearson were in the same 
area and the ball wasn’t close to either. Cedric Brown 
intercepted.

“ I don’t know that he’s throwing the ball that much 
different,”  said quarterback coach Jim Shofner. 
“ Most of his interceptions have come on poor judg
ment. Danny is such a competitor that he tries to make 
something that is not there. Those two things are his 
biggest problems.”

Shofner conceded White has made “ bad decisions”  
and said he would go to work on him.

“ We’ll just have to go back to practice. We have to 
make sure he sees the right picture in practice,”  he 
said. "Maybe we haven’t done enough of that. My job 
is to simplify his thinking.”

Sports Shorts
Lady Steers host Midland

The Big Spring High Lady Steers host 
Midland H i^  at 7 p.m. tonight in Steer 
Gym in a District 4-5A volleyball match.

Big Spring ia 3-5 in league play and 
7-15 overall, snapping a four-mah^ los
ing streak last Thursday with a straight- 
games win over Abilene High.

The Bulldogs lost to Permian to slip to 
an even 4-4 diatrict mark.

The junior varsity game precedes the 
varsity contest. The Big Spring JVs are 
5-3 in district and 13-7 for the season.

Hoviiard sets scrimmages

from the service line while Unis Drew 
had five. Coach Peggy Calhoun cited the 
l ^ y  of Gonzaee, Katrina Thompson, 
N ik k i R o d r iq u e z  and B ren da  
Hernandez.

The win boosts the A team’s record to 
84 for the year.

In the B team game. Runnels ripped 
S’water 15-8, 154 with Virginia Flores 
scored 8 and Yvette Garcia and Cindy 
Bryant five points each. Delma Vela, 
Carey Brooks and Garcia were praised 
for their teamplay.
Both teams heist Monahans this after
noon, beginning at 4:30 p.m.

The Howard College Hawks and Hawk 
Queens are scheduled for an intraaquad 
scrimmage at 7 and 8 p.m. tonight in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Only two players — Janene Berry and 
Kari RobinBon — returned fnun the 
1982-83 team for Don Stevens’ Queens 
while the Hawks are led by first-year 
coach Mike Mitchell.

Sweetwater stings Goliad

Booster clubs meet tonight
The Big Spring High Quarterback 

Club meets at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the 
high school student lounge.

Coahoma boosters meet at 7 p.m. in 
the high school student lounge.

Goliad tumbled to Sweetwater twice 
in voUeyball games played Monday 
evening.

The A team won the opening game 
15-9 but saw the Mustangs roll to a 15-1, 
15-0 rout in the final two games. Sharon 
Chatman had six and Debbie Pulver five 
serving points.

Things didn’t go much better in the B 
team match as Sweetwater collected a 
15-4, 15-13 victory. Tracy Shoffner had 
five and Angela Szabo and Karen Tubb 
four points each.

Both squads test Monahans here at 5 
and 6 p.m. today.

Runnels rips S'water twice City golf deadline Thursday
Runnels swept Sweetwater in a The Big Spring City Championship 

vo lleyb a ll doubleheader Monday and Seniors ciiam pion^p is slated Oct. 
evening. 15-16 at the Comanche Trails Golf

The A team scored a 15-11, 15-11 vk- Course. Entry deadline is 3 p.m. Thurs- 
tory as Lori Gonzales totaled 11 points day; fee is $M per player.

Defense scores^ 
winning plays
(Continued fm m  page l-B )

Hie Steelers’ first vic
tory in Riverfront Stadium 
since 1978 kept them in a 
first-place tie with the 
C lev^nd  Browns in the 
American Confewrence’s 
Central Division at 4-2. Hie 
Bengals fell to 1-5.

“ We won’t throw in the 
towel, I can promiae you 
that,”  Bengal Coach For
rest Gregg said of his the 
team’s slim playoff hopes.

The three turnovers-' 
turned-touchdowns spoiled 
a strong performance by 
the Bengal defense, which 
held the NFL’s leading 
ground attack to just 56 
yards in 20 carries.

a t&t An n o u n c e s  p l a n s
TO CHANGE RATES ON 

TOUR INTERSTATE CALLS.
RATES FOR ATST LONQ DISTANCE SERVICE 

WILL BE LOWERED.

Steeler quarterback Cliff 
Stoudt, playing without in
jured veteran receivers 
John Stallworth and Greg 
Hawthorne, completed 10 
of 23 passes for 124 yards. 
The Steelers had jint 168 
yards total offense.

“ I thought our defense 
did a great job,”  Gregg 
said. “ They kept us in the 
game.”

However, the Bengal of
fense lost quarterback Ken 
Anderson in the first 
quarter after defensive end 
Keith Gary jerked him to 
th e  g r o u n d  by  the  
facemask. Anderson was 
5-for-S for 60 yards at that 
point, but had to leave the 
game with a sprained and 
bruised neck. Gary drew a 
15-yard pena lty , and 
Schonert came on.

A T & T  has filed with the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) 
a plan scheduled to be effective Jan
uary 1, 1984, to reduce charges for 
out-of-state long distance calls an 
average of 10.5%. And that includes 
calls to Alaska and Hawaii.

Percentage reductions will vary  
depending upon distance,time of day, 
and length of call. For example, you 
will save 16.3% on a 10-minute, direct- 
dialed call placed between Sam and 
5pm, between Denver and St. Louis.

Vlt keep 
ye « Infermed 

Big Spring 
HersM

2S3-T33I

and for all,”  Miller said during a news 
conference at U.S. Olympic hea^uarters 
here. i

Miller said the new program will 
feature both voluntary testing, which car
ries no punishment, and formal testing, 
reserved mainly for Olympic trials.

An athlete found to be taking drugs 
before or during Olympic trials will be 
disqualified from representing the United 
States at the summer or winter Games.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

H you ohouM mito your I 
Spring HoroM, or M oorv

Phono 261-7891 
Opon unM 6:90 p.m.

FrMoyo
Optn Sund^ UnM 

10M0 a.m.

RATES FOR 
CALLS:*

56-124 miles Day

CUHMNT
J S S B - 
$2 05

NEW
fwrgt
$1.84

PCRCCNTMIE
RCOUCnON

10.2%
(NewVbrkto Evening 1.23 1.10 106
Philadelphia) Night/Weekend .82 73 11.0

293-430 mHes Day $2.27 $1 98 12.8%
(Los Angeles to Evening 1 36 1.18 13.2
Phoenix) Night/Weekend .90 79 12.2

431-925 miles Day $2 34 $2.01 14.1%
(Chicago to Evening 1.40 1.20 14.3
Houston) Night/Weekend 93 80 14.0

’ Rates ahoon are subject to federal excise tax

On calls to Alaska and Hawaii, the 
current 55% night/weekend discount 
rate will increase to 60%. Also, the 
rate schedule for Alaska and Hawaii 
will be consistent with the current 
rate schedule of the continental 
United States. And that means addi
tional savings.

However, for every A T& T  Lx)ng Dis
tance and/or A T & T  WATS bill that 
you receive, you will be allowed one 
free call to directory assistance jaer 
billing period—provided you place at 
least one interstate call with AT&'T 
within that billing period.

WTI W YC T  DW CfOWY

A T & T  will charge $.75 for each 
interstate directory assistance call.

A T& T  WATS ratPS will be reduced 
by an average of 7%.

A T & T  8()0 Service rates will be in
creased by an average of only 1 %. And 
A T & T  Private Line Service rates 
will be increased by an average of 15%.
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Continental will interview applicants to unseat striking pilots
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Finan

cially ailing Continental Airlines expects to interview a . 
large number of applicants this week in an effort to 
replace striking pikits, a company spokesman says.

Continental planned to conduct. interviews in 11 
cities, beginning today, said spokesman Bruce Hicks. 
He was unsure how many replacement pilots would be

hired.
“ That all depends on bow many more striking pilots 

come back to wcxrk for us in the next few days,”  Hicks 
said.

Replacement pilots could be on the job “ between two 
days and two weeks idter they are hired, depending on 
their experience and t h ^  familiarity with our equip

ment,”  he said.
Interviews were to be done in Houston, Dallas, Kan

sas City, Denver, Los Angeles, Minneapolis, San Fran
cisco, Atlanta, Miami, New York and Chicago.

Continental and the Air Line Pilots Association 
broke off negotiations Friday after three days of talks

aimed at ending a strike which began Oct. 1.
Capt. Larry Baxter, who represents Continental 

pilots on the master executive council of the pilots 
union, said airline representatives’ actions during the 
negotiations demonstrated that the company “ has no 
intention of bringing people back to work to save Con
tinental Airlines"

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

H O M E
sEALEmn 

JEFF MOWN, SmSi

Gamco Printing
"Your CompMm 

Printing Swvtce"
Snyder Hwy.
267-6327

EMPLOVMEMT
AOENC*

nT-m t

CANOV
CAHOS
NUTS

OOUSQS
PMW

u r m iin
6BCRAL STORE

SOUTHW EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCeSSINQ CONSULTINQ
BUSINEM tYSTCMt mOORAMMINO

COMPLETE MANAOEMENT SERVICES 
t trring Wtg tpring mtri WMf rsn s Skies fSTS 

etMms M T4 M T k.O. Bss tM 4
M l MNn M M  ■ ■  ts> k«. TX. MTS1

Justice
C onstruction

Your total contractor 
Commarclal A Raaidantia

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPENTRY 

AND ROOFING 
NEEDSI
BtgSprInfl

601 E. 2nd 263-7SS2

Com e Looking 
for

Gifts
FrsM Far Away 

Placts‘Ytft bring 
tbs wsiM Is ysu.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Ristei 
’'Photooraphy

Photography At Its Bast 
PortrsHs 

Commarclal 
Waddings

Insisnt Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9tn St.

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
•Computortaad 
Bookhaaptng a/or PayroN 

•Quartaily Waporta 
•Tax Piaparatlen 
•Fun Sarvtoa BooMtaapIng

Owner Dottle Carper 
Lsnwaa HIglwsty Mg Spring

RAINBIRD BUCKNER

MEYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
^  F ree  E stim ates ^

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

^  10 Y ears  E xperience

Big Spring, T X  79720 915/2*7-9503

C o Le m a n

P  ¥ i

W a c k i n e  

. ^ ^ u t o  ^ u p p i t ^

.vJiMv liummom lo l»0^ wtlk four 

auto ^arls uooJo.

Our yflatkitto .Shop aom offori 

^bfoam uHuoUr ’D od iag .

41B E. 3rd 2S7-ai22

Energy Severs Plus
• AM typos ol 

Insulation.
• Caulking.
• Storm windows.
• Storm doors.

• Wsathar tight 
door units.

• Oarsgo doors.
• Sacurlty locks
• Woathor Stripping

601 E. 2nd
Sdva on utility bills!

915/263-0500

SEE US FOR: '
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEB) TO 6ET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT MGHT

263-8442
PEHUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 6oHad 263-8442,

KOPPER KETTLE has nearly doubled its space In Big Spring Mall, adding new services and 
merchandise. Pictured in the new bath shop are Roxann Rich, owner; and Shirley Murphy.

Kopper Kettle Expands, 
Offers Many N ew  Treats

The Kopper Kettle has been dispensing its 
special brand of magic in Big Spring Mall for 
the past one and one-half years, and it’s bigger 
and better than ever since it moved to its new 
Mall location.

The exotic kitchen gadgets, cooking classes, 
and gourmet coffees are still there, but owner 
Roxann Rich has now added a bed 'n bath shop, 
expanded gift lines for every member of the 
family, and a complete home decorating 
service.

V

The new interior design service includes 
everything from color consultation to 
remodelling. For the renovation of a bath or 
kitchen, Kopper Kettle has an expert designer 
who can carve out better working space.

Prom the bed 'n bath shop, there’s a great 
selection of carpeting in such colors as plum 
and teal, unusual shower curtains with 
matching accessories, and coordinated bed sets 
(dust ruffles, spread and shams). Kopper 
Kettle also carry Levelor blinds.

Energy Savers Plus 
Can Save You Money

There’s a little nip in the air, and that should 
remind homeowners and business firms that 
cold weather can’t be far behind.

Energy Savers Plus is a service company 
with a difference. It specializes in installing 
energy-saving features that will keep out the 
cold (and later the sand and heat).

They install storm windows, storm doors and 
weather-tight door units.

Insulation, caulking and weather-stripping 
are among the most-needed home energy 
saving features in the Big Spring area.

In addition Energy-Savers Plus installs 
garage doors and,security locks.

David Justice, owner, or Daniel Justice will 
comeHo your home or business to make an on
site energy inspection, and give you a free 
estimate. They guarantee same-week service.

The company also serves as an energy 
service sub-contractor on new homes andn 
buildings.

They’re located at 601E. 2nd St Phone them 
at 263-0500 and let them help you save money 
on your utility bills.

U n f o i ^ ^ i

Y O U R  
A D  O N  

THIS PAGE

Wh«n folks wants news of 
goods and ssrvicss, they de
pend on this handy guide. 
Shouldn’t your ad be hare, 
too?

C A L L  263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

When remodelling a bathroom, there's no 
reason to throw out your fixtures: Kopper 
Kettle can reporcelain old tubs and lavatories 
right in your own home in colors you never 
dreamed of.

The shop maintains a Bridal Registry and has 
expanded its lines of china, pottery, crystal and 
silver. There are many patterns in dinnerware 
that include matching canisters and cookware.

For Kopper Kettle’s devoted following of 
kitchen buffs, there are new selections — 
bamboo steamers, Cliinese woks, hundreds of 
cookie cutter shapes, and candy making 
equipment. ,

The gift selection includes something for 
every man, woman and child. For example, 
novelty aprons, picture frames, coffee m u^, 
inexpensive (but glamorous) wine glasses with 
decanters, baby comforters and stuffed toys, 
and Texas-pride gifts like jalapeno jelly.

Kopper Kettle is located about mid-center of 
Big Spring Mall, next to Zale’s. They’re open 
from 10 til 9 Monday thru Saturday.

a Gold • Oiantonds 
• Turquoise

Com* looking for

Jew elry
*'Wb bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

ÂUL L SHAFFER PRESIDENT
C H A P A R R A L

C O N T R A C T O R S .
IN C .

•OlE TMiaOST P O BOX ij'r Ml ml
BIO IPPING. TEXAS

Al'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

DAMEL OANCU, MQR. 
CHARLENE RMARD, OHIMER

C A TE R IN Q  
P H O N E  O R D E R S

OIna In or toko out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-8«turday

263-6465

Carburetor A Qictrtcal 
Rapair 
■ •••

Compista 0d«a Train 
And Braks Hapair

aaa
Tuns-Upa

Air CondWonsr SarvlM
••a

Cara — Tnicka 
inooarQ RMtoiaG 8 M GARAGB

002 E. 2nd 203-1001

T.V. Repair
All Brands A to Z

2 6 3 -3 0 3 3
Q udm m r

T .  M arquez J r .  
and S o n s

1010 Lamaaa Hwy.

ALL WELD

C A R P O R T S
with ihs atrangih ol alaal

Call 267-5378 
Protection (or you 

ft your car

^ Q s k u m s  ,
The Young Look 

lor Every Woman

Dial 3173 4200 West Hwy RO
Nau>t i0k)t 

8*ri«UeW«rs1----- - uw mJ

/ J C e s l e ^ ^ s
Supply Co.
' Hetfer'i Hcm If"

OFFCESUmJES
AND

EOUTMENT
-e rriTE M S -

263-2091
209 RimmIi

REM0DEUN6 A KITCHEN?
Arlstokraft Cabinets —  4 5 %  off
InoInkorator OMiwootwro, Compactoro, Olapoaalo 

KoMor and Kllgoro SInka 
OoHa, prIoo-Pllotor-Kolildr Fawooto

SAUNDERS
company mCONPOfUTtO

BHOWNOOM HOURS WIOWl tiSi SS»S8I1 
Opefi SemfSev 9-1 T« TeSS»ee l 8SS Mi mi

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”
AMttttns, Rermidtinf, CaMutlt

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR’
Cgmpitti Rtgaire A RtRntsMiif 
CaiRar andbiwranM EiHiMltt

“THE STRIP SHOP”
Waod A MtlM Fiinittur* Stripping

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

BMg. 613 Muztrial Park 257-5I11
ON FatMtn Strvicb Guarairiatd

T«M8 DipBiMnanl f

P M

’̂ Specializing In Quality" 
AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint a Body Rapair 
•Frama Rapair 6 Alignmant 

• Huniar Whaal Aligntnaot
CALL 263-0582

700 N OWENS

caepUTEnjzEO bubi» ebb beruiceb
Word PrecaaaInB. ParaonalMd Maas MaMngs, MMMig UM 
Mointanonra and Lab ala. Accounting Borvtcoo at*d 
Programmkrg.

399-4761 Crt. HntaM. — n

K opper Kettle
"Ttw  Plooa to strop for ON 

your glflwara noiada." 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring MbH

J«rold Cox, Owner 
||M I J|iacOOMagMOIM

Leswi eeulpmgfW —  Smeienglnw

9%op In. the Coffee ^  M on!
60S Qragg St. 

________ 267-S250

Hester & Robertson
M ECH ANICAL C O N TR A C TO R S . INC.

Ngrtli BMwM Lsnt -  263-6342

G o ld e n  G a t e RV
Parts & Accessoriesvin Stock

Complete Repair 
on

Travel Trailers i 
Brake’s Qenarator 

Motor’s 
Transmiasions

All Type 
Of

Repair’s 
Oil Change A 

Lube on 
Motor Homes

Free W interize T h is  M onth  
Parts & Fluid  Not Included

8 MIIm  East of Big Spring on 1 20 394-4644
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POMCABT FOB WIONHOAV. OCTOBfR 11. IBM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha early morning can Hnd 
tome truatration or a bualnaat problam that la upaaWIng 
to you Taha 5 m your alrida and you and that tha remaindtr 
ol the day It excaHant lor practical mattart.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You do not gel the coopera
tion you want from another, to aaak out bigwige tvho can 
•Mist you (|uickly.

TAURUS (Apr . M  to May 20) You arc not aatiaftad with 
tome work aHalr. but don't let M dapraaa you. alnoe you 
can Hnd a mere practical method ol advancing.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Your mala may be Mad, 
ao gat out and handlaobllgaltoneadaaly and lalar the mood 
win change. Be as amenabla at poanribla.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Ewiy do 
whatever will plaaae kin and talar you can come to a bat
ter agreement with an amolional partner.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) That maaaage you expect may 
be further dalayad, to gal buay at the work ahead of you 
and gat M dona weM.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be careful of money mal- 
tara in the morning and then later you can be with good 
frianda for entertainment.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you are forceful with 
olhera. houaohokf membara will then lialan to what you 
have to aay. Your ideaa are good.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't permit a aacral anx
iety to apoH your plana for the day aince you can ac- 
compliah much with the old of aNiea.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Steer dear of that 
frierKf in who la a dinging vine and than you can handio 
monetary affaira aalulely.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon 20) Steer dear of a bigwig 
who ia kale and then you can do what you enjoy with a 
poeitiva altitude. Don't lake it paraonaNy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. lB)Puiihatnewidaaaaido 
tor a while uniM you compMe that gainful deal at hand. 
Your energlaa are too acalierod right now.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar . 20) You want to make changaa 
at home but have promiaod to help frianda, ao put aakfe 
lor a while. Your frianda wiH be grateful.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . He or aha will be 
one of thoae delightful young peraona who wania fo hove 
a good career ao early leach to be reaoonable and logical
in early life and to quickly make up the mind after proper 
onalyaia of a allualion

“The Stara impel: they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life la largely up lo youl

19S3. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Want ads go the distance.

Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
R— ching 10,451 Hou— holds sach wssk day, 

11,750 on Sunday.

CLASSIFieO DEADLINES
Ads undsr elsssIBcsMon 
Sundsy —  Friday »  p.m.
Sunday Too Lalia —  Friday 4:30 p.m. 
Monday Mmi Friday 
3:30 p.m. woridnp day prior 

Monday thni Ffldsy 
Too Lolaa —  0 a.m. aamo day 

Saturday —  IS  Noon Friday
Call 253-7331

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

OWNER TRANSFERRED: R*ducM 
for quick tolof Throt bodroom, 7 botfi 
on Stonohovon in Higniond South. 
BooutifuHy iondtcopod Now Pool. 
Rtducod to m s. Coil 363 1441 for 
•ppointmont.

THREE BEDROOM, I both, control 
•ir, foncod yard, quit* noighborhood 
Shod* trots Pric* nogotiabit. 
363 46S0.

•Y  OWNER: Uniqut ranch ttylt 
houM, 7 btdroom, 7 bath, ctntral air 
boat, comtr lot, ftncod backyard. 100 
Virginia. 367 6144

BY OWNER. Tycoon Road. 3 b*d~ 
room, 1 bath, garogt, patio, stovt, 
now paint. 393 SS34 btfor* 5 p.m. Afttr 
I 736 3166. Low 630't.

FOR SALE, Two btdraom, Ont bath 
homo on on* acr* of land North *ast of 
town Call 363^73 Or 363 3667

OWNER FINANCE; Brick 3 btdroom 
I bath, dtn with firplac*. ts,000 
down. Paym*nt5 6353 for 30 ytara. Call 
367 6191.

BY OWNER: In Highland South 
Pricod to atlll Four btdroom, 3 full 
bath*, haattd pool with Spa, firaplact, 
formal dining and living, family room 
3634M93.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: in Coahoma, 
Roomy 7 btdroom, Carptttd, pan 
tiltd. and paptrtd, Unfurnithtd 637S 
month 6300 dtpoait Lta Long, 363 
3314.

BY OWNER: Now 3 Btdroom, 1 iT t  
bath, doubit garagt, and lot» of tx 
trat. 66S.OOO. Ownar Financ* at 11% 
inttrttt. 600 Baylor Boultvard 367

with dtn. 34100 aquart foot, garagt, 
carport, ont acrt, city wattr and wall 
6S6.S00 or boat offtr. 363 1706.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Small ahop. and 
boat ahtd. 61S.OOO. 6AQ00 down, and 
owntr financ* at 13% intartat. 
367 1362.

Lots for Sale 003

FREE-FREE-FREE
ia la (

No Cloalne Coal —  AduN and FamNy Aiaa 
I Tima —  SH Down —  SO-Vaar CommnUonal I

12%
NOatS FlATUNtt atCLUOC:

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

AppdntmBfttB AfTBnQBtf
CbM

IIP (a i») 2*3-#a*9 A  1 
2630 Dow Drive ^

Big Spring, Texas

BUILD VOUR Honw in Sprlnglnk* 
VIMm «  *t nw Spring BMutKul vlaw 
ot nw Ink* In a growing araa BulMara 
avallaMa. Lota from $11,300. Saa at 
South 07 and Vlllaga Road. Call M7 
im o r  M7 0004

Business Property 004
FOR6AN CAFE for salt, Bulldinga^ 
aquipmtnt, 610,500. Bootit Wtavtr 
Rtal Eatat*. 367 6640.
CHURCH BUILDING and on* or two 
acrts availabit. Good wattr wtli. Call 
363 6046

FOR LEASE; Four Station, Btauty 
Shop, at 606 E. 4th For mort in 
formation. Call 1S4 3369

SALE. TRADE, OR Laata, fxtra n i^  
104100 squar* foot shop building, 600 
•quart fWt of this in officts. Eight 
largs ovtrhtad doors, two with tltc 
trie optrator, loading dock, in good 
location, on North Highway 17, Call 
363 6373 or 363 3007

Acreage for sale OOS
ONE ACRE land on Gordon City 
Highway, with 3 badroom mobilt 
homo, partly furnishad, Forsan 
school, city utilitits. 616,500 Cali 363 
0636

GOOD INVESTMENT Btautiful trao 
covtrad hills. Ownar financing 
availabla Paymants as low as 603.90
ptr month Call 513 734 3113

ONE ACRE for salt in Oasis Edition, 
63000. Call 363 6373 or 363 3007

• 1 ACRE ntar East 34th Edgtmyar 
67.500/61.000 down, Boosit Wtavor, 
M7 0640 or 393 5799

IS aerts ntar corntr of Edgmytr and 
East 33rd Chalet proptrty, 63,500 
ter* Boosit Wtavtr, M7 0040 or 393 
$799

1.66 ACRES btarlng Ptetn and fruit 
trots, wattr wtli, barn and pan, sat up 
for mobilt horn* 367 9505

Resort Property 007
FIVE ACRES, Davit Mountains. 
Locattd 3 milts north of Indian Ltdgt. 
On Highway 116, Now dtvtioptmtnt 
sit*, Owntr can financ* if nttdtd. 
Paymants *s low as 667.63 ptr month 
Cali 1 606 393 7430

Houses to move

Mobile Homes

^  WHO’S WHO <  
FOR SERVICE
Tc list vour servk*e in W h o S  W ho  '

C a ll 263-7331
A ll Coi ul i t i oni iu i  701 | D i i f  C o n t i . i c t o i  778 || I ’ . tmi mc)  f’ .ip. i i i u ) 7 19

s a le s  SERVICE Contra! rtfrlgtr* 
flan, hotting units, duct work; fittors 
ports for all hatting units. Johnson 
Shoot Mtttl. 363 3900.

Appli.mci' Rep 707

U 6 . I  —
Backhot, taptic Tanx inst»i>ation, 
toptoil. hauMno. tractor and bfadt. 
yards, drivoways 199 4304

RBJ R iPA iR  S IR V iC t- Strvica 
and parn for all makas of small and 
largo appfiancts Call rtom. 3634760

LEARN TO FLY!
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low Igad, SI.59.9 
Jgt A. $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Celt pi nt! V
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODINORK 
sidtntial and Cammtrciai rtmodtl 
ng. pantling, cabinats, acoustic 

ctiiings Call Jan at 367 soil

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES-BAY 

WINDOWS— ADOiTIONS
mtWOe Nome reqeir ent impFwe  ̂
re Alw. carpam. pfumaiBt. aatati 

«*erm wiwtoum. and aeart lewfanan ana 
eeFiAf quality wart ana reaeanabte ra«at 
>ee e«tima4e«

CBO Carptntry 
M7 5343

Afttr 5 p m 363 4703

C6.L CARPET CLEANING Fro* Es 
tim attsl Don Kinmtn. owntr 
M7 6565
ORAHAM CARPET CItaning Cam 
mtrcial. Rtsidtntiai. wattr txtrac 
Mon. insurtnct claims, Ottp txtrac 
Mon. Wat ctrptt rtmovai 367 6140

Cliimnry
C I r . in i iu )

■c h im n e y  c l e a n in g  and Rtptir. 
IFrat ottlmatts Call 363 7015 MBRI 
I Rath

SAND GRAVEL tapaall yard dirt 
taptic tanks drivoways and parking 
aroas. 915 967 1057 Afttr 5 30 p m . 
915 363 4619 6tm Froman Dirt 
Contracting

F( nci'S
REDWOOD. CEDAR. Sprue*. Chain 
Link Compart quality pricad btfort 
building Brown Fane* Strvica, 363 
6517 tnytimt

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Ftncat. 
wood, tilo, chain link. Fonct ropairs 
Also all typos conertt* work 367 S714

F It ( wo o d
F ▼ V ; M . B f . r ewoort F • '

and Oa« it> W37

FIREWOOD Oak or Mtsquitt Wt'll 
dtlivtr Call 915 173 3390 or 373 9«69

MtSOUlTB FIREWOOD Contact 
Bill Phlniiy, Luthtr Exchangt, 399-

GAMBLE PARTLOW, Painting, froo 
attimatt, drywall. intorlar, axtorlor 
panting, accoutfKal calling No |ob 
to big or toe small 363 0504 ar 363 490*

JERRY DUGAN Pamt Company Dry 
wail, acoustical ctflints, stucco 
Cammarciai and Rasidontlai Call 163 
0174

TEXAS WEST Wtlicavoring Sarvka 
CartHiad Proftssional Paptrhanpor, 
all typos wtli cevarings. gphaisftrad 
walls. Call 367 3431, Stovt

FM.inf 74 T i  ( . 7S7
ORBBN ACRES NURSERY 700 East 
17th Stratf. 367 6933 Planning and 
Planting Sarvicts. Shrubs, traos. 
hanging btsktts. indoor houstpitnts 
Will dtllvor

i ’ l u m ix iu i

MIDWAY PLUMBING and S u p ^  
Llcantod repairs Rtsidantlai Com 
marciai. Saptic systems inttallod and 
pumpM 393 5394. Mott LOkt Exit

i i t . i l s

appliancts. TV's. ■Tortus, ointnts. 
vidto discs and movlts 1J67A Gragg, 
call 363-6636

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Pumi 
twra stripping, rtpair and rthniahing 
Call Jan at Bob's CuMom WtePuork. 
367 5611

H n i T i '

I m p i  r t v i n i l  nt 738
»F  ^ 'n f  ^ ’ A. A N U • -  Ri
Rtmodtiing, tsuw Additions, Patmtng. 
Vinyl and Tilt, Foncas trtetad or 
repaired For frat tstimat* Cali 163 
6193

HOMS REPAIR, Painting, plumbing, 
carpentry, ■hattrockihg. etc Fane* 
repair Call 367 9663 or 363 4331
S TeW AR T CO N STR UCTIO N r7  
build, rtptir, rtmodtl. Any and all 
homo tnyprevtmtnts. No lob to small 
Phone 363 4947

C O M P L E TE  R E S ID E N TIA L  R* 
modtiing Ntw additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob’* 
Custom Woodwork, 367 5611

DENSON B SONS, TH E HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EX P ER TS  Counter 
taps, carpet installation, accoustic 
callings, dry wall, painting and total 
ranredtling Fret Ettimatts 367 1134. 
363 3440

I j OHNNY B PAUL camtnt work, 
Itidtwalks. drivnways. foundations 
land tilt foncas Call 363 3040
■ c o n c r e t e  WORK No |ob tot largo 
|tr toe small Call aftar 3 10. Jay 
iBurchatt, 3616491 Fret astimatts
IC O N C R t t E  WORK tilt foncas. 
■stucco work NO |ob too small Frau 
■tstimatas Willis Burchett, 369 457*
I v E N T u RA COMPANY all concrata 
■work patios foundations Mia foncas 
Itidawaiks, ate Call 367 3655 or 
1167 3770
■ s m i t h  CO N CR ETE Construction 
iFroa Ettimatts Cali 363 4176 Walks, 
■patios, drivaways.-ofc Rosidontial 
lond cemmofciai

R EM O D ELIN G , ROOM additions, 
now construction, painting, ra 
sidantlai and commercial. No |ab to 
small 6 yoars axporionco, 363 4007 
aftor 6:00 PM

liv.ul.it ion
J B K INSULAT|6n  •BKlUlIlne in 
attics and walls. Residential com 
marciai, loot* fill Callulaa* and Bjtt 
inauiatidn Phono 367 2716 ar M7 7636 
Froa Estimates

M o v i i k )

C lfv  W l iVBRY m o w  fumftvra 
and appliancps. Will muv* one horn or 
complota household 361 2225, Dub 
Coates

KASY IKENTAL Ml E 3rd 
Rants watarbads. badroom suites, 
toltvlslon tats, ■torass. dining room 
furniture and living roam, washers, 
dryers, froaiars, mkrowavas and raf 
If you don't saa tt:

A6K U t  PGR IT
Afae *6 days, same at cash Alta 6 
mahths Oh Approval Same as Cash 

Phono Rkk Today At
367 1961

Rooliiu)
» o 6 R iS i5 '~  c o M p o s i t i6 n  w u
gravel Free aatimatas Cali 367 1116. 
or 367 42P*
ROOF PROBLEMS? Let our trained 
profasaionais soiva thorn Conklin 
Products RBM Roofing, Randy Ma 
son 363 3556

S( |)tic Systi ms 7A9
OARV B tL C W  CO N STR UCTlO H '.l 
State approved Saptk Systems DIt f  
char sarvka Call Midway Pfufnbing| 
193 5294. 393 5224

SEPTIC'S PUM PED 24 hour sarvka I 
You call! Wt haull City and Cauhty| 
approved. Las Trusiar, 393 9919

Sli I I (luiUlnui 77 1
R lf f A L ^ A R P O R f i  ghft la s tM  
protection for your car SingiM 
carports S750. double carports^ 
S1,2» 367 5176 I
Wi l(lm(|

M UST SELL 1963 thrat badroom. 14 
foot X 66 foot champion on two acres, 
fenced, call 363 2*60 or 367 4613

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  4 SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 3B3 8S31

D & C S A L E S y I N C

Manufactured Housing Hoadquartors 
Quality Now 4 Proownod Homos

C A M E O  — B R E C K

Sarvico insurance Parts 

39I0W. Nw yM  367 SS46

m u s t  s e l l  IMS Th n * B«lrooni.
14'x60' Champion, on two acres fon 
cod, call 363 3960 or 363 3003
GOOD. L IT T L E  or Bad Credit? R o ^  
broKar haa rspos for as little as S500 
down. Will taka cash or trade Call 
Rodor Monall at 1 363 3411

NEW  2 BEDROOM. 70 foot, S3S7~a 
month, low down, includes sat up. 
delivery and air. Call Clyde 333 4595
3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath 60 foot. S360~a 
month, low down, includes sat up. 
dtlivory, and air. Call Clyde 333 4SH
14'X 16' W AYSIDE. 3 bedroom, I b^th. 
front kitchen, with bay window 263 
0066 or 267 7517

Unfurnished
Houses 0&1 Lost a  Found 105

008
TWO BEDROOM house, with asbestos 
siding SS.000 Call M7 3646 or 363 2910

01S
LOST JOB. Assume payments, on 
beautiful 3 bedroom. 1 bath, garden 
tub, and wood siding, deluxe every 
thing Call Bob 915 332 7022

O i h t i l A L  W fL O IN O  M M dachJ  
racKs-hltcht trailers almost anythlngl 
Call 367 5171, after 5:66 All da*|

Y .11 (I l<
20 Y ^Afki EX P ER IEN CE prvnln 
and mowing grosa and hautmg Fn 
ostimatos Call 361 167*

OtartMglk 5*e« BasMass 4 Lift It la 
WifO'OWHO 
CaMS647S9l

Furnished
Apartments 052
Nice ilEO eCO M ATED  two Iwdroom 
dupiaxos, furnishad. unfurnished 
Prko range 6300 6225. water paid 
Call 367 3655

TWO LARGE one 
$300 month, S156 < 
367 6754

bedroom duptaxas. 
lapOSit 363 35*1 or

ONE BEDROOM, living room, kit 
chan and bath. Three blockt from v. A 
Hoopital Off street parking Mr 
Shaw. 163 2531 or 263 6463

N IC ELY  FURNIBHEO ont bo dro^  
apartment and mablla homo Mature 
adults only No pots. 6245 and S225 plus 
dopOSlH 363 2341, 3630944

NICE A P A R TM EN T Single parson, 
lots storage, carport, no pats, ra 
tarancas. deposit, water paid 6300 
363 21H
1235 PAYS DEPOSIT and rant lo  
November 1st. 1, 2, 3 bedrooms Also 
unfurnished Electricity, wotor paid 
263 7611
FOR R EN T On* Badroom furnished. 
No bills paid 6166 per month 263 3563 
aftor 5 36 PM
SMALL FU R N IS H IO  Garao* apor 
tmant, S235 ptr ntonfh, S75 deposit, 
bills paid, require roforoncos 566 v* 

I Nolan 367 1363

CLEAN TH R E E  bedroom. 1 bath, 
central heat, dueled In evaporative 
air, carpotad. fenced backyard sns  
month, 6300 dapoalt. By ap^ntm ant 
only. Call 367-6166 aftar 5:60pm.

TW O BEDROOM  furnishad. 6300 
month, 6106 dsposlt. Call 367 7B23
1664 CARDINAL: 2 bedroom, d ^  
bath, newly painted, 6245 month. tl2S 
deposit. 367 7449 Or 363-6919.
TWO AND Thrso bodrosm brick 
homos, rsfrigsratsd sir. dishwashars, 
stoves, rafrigarataers, chlldran and 
pats wakoma. 6390 and 6400, S150 
deposit 363 2335.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, f r a ^  
paint, new carp^, li06 Carlaton, S395 
ntonth, plus deposit. Cali 263-6997 or 
H7 1711.

2 BEDROOM, F EN C ED  Back Yard, 
Water Fumlshod, Forsan School Dis 
trkt. SlOO par month. 3634466
FOR R ENT Clean two baavoom. 
p a rtly  furn ishad house. H U O  
Wakomad. 367 1541 aftar 4:36 p.m.
EX TR A  NICE 2 badroom, 1 bath, new 
ACDC stove, rotrigarator, extra large 
garagt, new paint, 363 3364.
4 B ED R O O M  2 B A TH  Connoctad 
workahop-on one acre east of town. 
S4H monthly. 915 367 3290
3 BEDROOM, 1 B A ThT  fenced ^ k  
yard In private noighborhood. 1350. No 
pots Deposit required Call 363 7777 
for ap^ntm ant

FOR R E N T: NICE hoo bedroom, one 
bath, on East 15th, caport. air con 
ditlonar, carpet. 6350 a month, 6300 
dapoalt, 367 6676.

TWO BEDROOM houto. 6100 montfL 
SSO dopotit; ono bodrosm house, 6150 
month. SSO dapoalt. 363 6452.
CLEAN FA IN TED . 2 and 3 bedroom 
duplex 6375 and S300 month, S1S0 
dapoalt 363 6933.
TOWNHOUSE FOR Laaaa. 2 BED  
ROOM, 7 BATH, S750 month, deposit 
Janall Oavis, Sun Country. 367 3613
COAHOMA s c h o o l  Nka throe bad 
room, $450 month. Call M7 3163
C O M A L C T IL Y  M EM O O ELEO . 1 
badroom, no bills paid Can be seen at 
113 East 19th 363 6634. wot Hands or 
after 6:06

ONE BEDROOM, new paint, carpet, 
washardryar connection, tancad. back 
yard, store room, $175 par month plus 
S160 deposit 367 9773

BOYS BIKE BMX style, Barry Rad. 
knobby tires, reward offered May be 
raturnad to Mercy School or call 
H7 3367

Personal n o
WAS YOUR photogri^ snapped by a 
Harold photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 363 7331 for Information

Card of Thanks 115

We would like to ex
press our appreciation 
and thanks to friends 
and relatives for the 
visits, food, flowers, 
and memorials during 
the illness and death of 
our loved one,

GRACE W HITE 
A special thanks to 

Dr. Clyde Thomas, 
n u r s e s  at  H a l l -  
Bennett, Steve Moses, 
Mrs. Grimes, Brother 
C l a u d e  C r a v e n ,  
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.
May God Bless Each 

Of You.
Shirley White, 

Daughter
Robbie & Shake 

Townsend
J.D.Jackson 

Mrs. Harvey Wooten 
Mrs. Floyd White

Bedrooms 0*5

B U SIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150

Unfumishod
Apartments

ROOM FOR Rant In trailtf. 135 a 
weak, washardryar. private property, 
privilagas. fenced yard. 363 7536
FOR R EN T—  R a a ^  Low weakly 
rattft 267 *661, 207 East 2nd Straat

Business Buildings 070
FRESTIGEO US DOWNTOWN p ^  
party, tastaful dacar. 75x146fifft fiaor, 
basamant, for itaea Raasonabiy 
prkad 363 2111
BUILDIN G L E aI b  OR SALE. u J m  
squar# faat on 2 72 acrae, tancad, and 
pavad, 363 6514 or 367 1666
out ACAI LM iiu MUM* <0̂
mtnhoutt on main rottrooa spur 
aownMwn tISO monni Call M l I i n

053 Mobil# Homes 080

FOR SALE
W«N EsUblUhsd

Junior ClofMng tioro.
Local## In ma|or 
ohoppInQ oonlof.
Oood tong form toooo, 
■look and Fhrturoo.

Bond Reply To: 
P.O. Box 1685 
Big Spring, TX  

79721______

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE OOl ChM Cara.................... 375
Houaaa to, Safa........... .002 Launder........................ 380
Lota tor Safa............. .003 Houiadaantng..... 3*0
Bualnaaa Propany 004 Sawing......................... 309
Acraaga to, lala........... . 006 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farma * Ranchaa 006 Farm EquIpmarH........... 420
Raaon Propany............ 007 Farm Sarvtoa................ 426
Houaaa to mova........... ooe Qraln-Hay-Faad 430
Wantodtobuy............ ooe Uvaalock For Sato 436
MobHd Homaa.............. 016 Poultry tor Sal# 440
MobUa Homa Spaca..... .016 Horaaa............ 445
Camalary Lota For aala 020 Horaa TraHara 400
Mlac Raal Ealata......... 040 MISCELLANEOUS 500
RENTALS .060 Anbquaa 503
HunUng Laaaat............ 061 Art........................ 504
Furnlahad ApartmanM 062 Auctlona.............. 506
Unfumiahad Apartmanta 063 BuNdIng Malanala 506
Furnlahad Houaaa........ 060 BuNdlng SpadaM 510
Unfumiahad Houaaa 061 Doga, Pala. Etc 513
Houaing Wanlad 062 Pal Oroomlng............... ,515
Badrooma.................... 066 Onica EquIpmanI......... .517
Roommata Wanlad 066 Spotting Qooda............ 520
Buamaaa Buddlnga 070 Ponablo Bulldinga 623
Olfica Spaca................. 071 Matal Bulldinga 626
Storaga Bulldinga 072 Plano Tuning 627
Moblla Homaa oao Mualcal tottrumanta 630
Moblla Homa Spaca oai HouaahoM Qooda 631
Traitor Spaca 099 LawnMowari 632
Announcomenta 100 TV's a Slaraoa 633

1 Lodgaa 101 Oaraga Salaa 636
1 Spadal Nolloaa............. 102 Produoa 636
1 Loaf a Found................. 106 MUoaNanaoui 537
I  Happy Ada..................... 107 Malanala Hdlng Equip .. 640

Paraonal...................... 110 Warn to Buy 640
Card of Thanka.............. 115 AUTOMOBILES 660
Racraatlonal 120 CarttorSato 663
Prfvata Invaallgator 125 Jaapt 664
PoNtIcai ..... 149 PIckupa................ 666
BUSINESS Trucka 667
OPPORTUNITIES 160 Vana 5*0
ON a Qaa Laaaaa IM Racraatlonal Vah oaa
INSTRUCTION 200 Travol TraNara 566
Education 230 Campar ShaNa 667
Danca 246 SSotor̂ yefda. 570
EMPLOYMENT 260 Btoyclaa 873
Halp Wanlad 270 Auloa-Trucka Wanlad 678
Secralarlal TraHara 577
Sanrioaa 2ao Boala 6B0
Joba Wanlad 299 Aulo SuppHaa 4 Rapair 6*3
FINANCIAL 300 Haavy Equipmant........ 6*6
Loana 325 ON EquIpmatN 6*7
Invaatmanta 349 ONflaM Sarvica 6*0
WOMAN'S COLUMN 360 Avialton....................... 6**
Coamanca ................ 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

H tip  Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
zaiBcdroom  

Aggllancca Fumisked 
FeiMcd Yards MalaUiacd 

|lsa.Wdcg. M1-SS4*
AFARTMINTS FOR Rant Ona b ^  
roam, 760 aquara faat, nawty ra 
modalad, froaf fra* rafrigarator and 
alactrk range furnlahad No bills paid, 
no pats 6356 msnth 361 4634

U NFU RNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
HOUSE, All Bills Fold, HUO ap 

SI66 a month. 36* *44* or
363 69H

FurniilM d H o u s m  060
1 6 b DROOM furnishad duplax ntar 
downtown Maal far 1 ar 2 paopis t i25 
month. RAMCO, 361 7617

SMALL HOUSB Far Singia W gfir 
and cabit f«M, S17S month, tlOO 

7562

LBASE NICE 2 badroom trallW I M ,  
SMO dapoalt No pats, adults, all bills 
paid 367 7166
FOR R ENT Thraa Badroom. Two 
Bath, furmshad. washar/ dryar. Sub 
urban North, closa. groat vlaw 367

Mebile Heme Space 081
M O tIL E  HOMC tooco* tor ront 
Norm FMIM LWt* lolt. <»•>,, fur 
niWiM MS MSI ur Ml n«r
LASOE TRAILER IPBcn fsr r«nf. 
Tubbt Drive Cesiwm* ScMU OlttMl 
DYafsr furnlilwS. ooroon oroo Ml
irsi

WOULD you b# (vMIng to 
diongc kcondc on ot looot 
110.000 • montti of nutri
tion, lioucotiold, end por- 
■orral oaro Homo for IB 
montlw...for a now oar ot 
your clioloo?

NO OmUICK 
NOOauaATION 

Cad (BIB) 72B-B337

101 Oil a  Gas Leasts if f

dapoalt 367 7562
TWO ROOM HOUSE claaa in. Mature 
adults. Faaitivtiy no Chlldran 1160 
pHia dapaatt 261 661*
CLEAN AND N EA T Two Badretm. 
Fratty carpal, drapas, duct air, gar 
apt, food nalghbarhood. eteva, ra 
frlparatar. 6325 month with 1175 
sacurlty dapoalt Cradit Chock ra 
quirad Call 363 4671

STATBO MBBTING StahOd 
Flams Lapps No 9*6 avary
2nd 4th Thwrs., 7:Mp m 219 
Mbm Osarps Catvm w M , 
T R MarrH. lac

STATIC MBBTING, BIf 
Spring Lappa No 1346 A F B 
A M lstanpSrPThurs.,7 ;J6 
pm 2161 Lancaalsr Alpha 
Janas, w  M., Gordon

INDIVIDUAL WILL buy mlnaroN. 
producad royattioi. producad working 
intarast and producing wall 915 062 
6191 ar F O Box 1193. Midland Texas. 
79762

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
AIANO LESSOMS All ttviM. ,11 ktyl 
far all agat Bxpariancad taachar with 
dagraa 367 3117

Help Wanted 270
Lest a  Feund 105
W mT T e  m a l I  F om aria n. ap” 
praximataly 5 pounds Answers to 
Sam. waaring fiaa collar REWARD  
UOO 361 *060 Odasaa

S e # # # e e e e e e e *# e # # e # f  • e ^ ^ e e e e e s

IREDUCED 
I R E N T  I
• a ee ee jd eeeooeoeeeaooaooeaeeaa'ad

Qraanbalt Manor GreanbaK Estates
•FamlNae Welcome 
•Fettcad Yarda 
•Playground

•Adulta Only 
•Racraatlon Cantar 
•Van Tranaportatfen

•Bacurtty Syetama

A ll Q rddnbdlt H om es Feature:
* Tmo or Thraa Badroom Floor Plana 

a  All Brick Conatnietton 

a  Parquet Hardwoob Floora or New Carpet 

a  Individual Heat and Rafrtgaratad Air

a  Waahar, Dryer Connactlona,
Range —  Rafrtgarotor

a  Covered Patio —  Outald# Storage 

a  Fumlahed or Unfumlelted 
a  Complete Lawn and Malntananca Barvica

Laaaa From $27S.00/llo.

2500 Langley Drive - . ^
263-3481

0 * ^ ^ * * ‘ TTY SERVICC AVAXJtSLX ’  *

D IE TA R Y  SUPERVISORY Farsonnal 
naadad to work at Root Memorial 
Hdapital and Root vaiity Fair Lodge 
Gdad saiarias. insurance, ratiramant 
plan and other axcallant banafifs in 
madam facility with congenial at 
maaphart Call collact or writ* Ray 
Dillard, Adm , Root Mamoriai Hospi 
tal, 1S4I Chaatnut, Colorado City. Tx  
79S12 Fhona *15 736 3431
R S G iS TB R fO  NURSES naadod in 
small pragrassiva hospital High 
saiarias, ratiramant plan and other 
axcallanf banafitt in modarn facility 
xrtth can genial atmoaphar* Call cal 
lact ar writ* Ray Dillard. Adm , Root 
Mamartol Hoapital, lS4l Chostnut. 
Celorade City, TX 79SI3 Fhona *IS 
736 3431

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS  

S e m*  " H o m a w o r k a r  
Naadad" ad$ may Invalva 
•ama tnvaatmant an flta aa<-f 
af ttia antwaring party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CA RE F U L L Y  BEFORE  
INVESTING ANY MONEY.

EARN EX TR A  M ONEY Now. W , 
need 30 paopia for local promotion. 
Must spaok cloarlv and dross naatly. 
no oxporlanca nocassory. wa train, 
axcallant hourly salary plus bonus, 
full or part tima. apply Monday 
Saturday. 10 AM S FM. 1103 W Hwy 
W
LOCAL LIG H T D B L IV E R Y ^ IM  IS 
poopla tor HX4I light dollvorlas. must 
know Big Spring araa wall, must dross 
naatty and have own transportation, 
motor biko groot, oxcollonf pay, apply 
Monday Saturday, 10 AM S FM . 3103 
W Hiohwav M
D ELIV ER Y  DRIVERS nasdsd Must 
hava dapandabla transportation, 
liability insuranco Apply m parson 
1703 Grogo Straat 3 00 to 9 00 p m 
Monday Friday

Tha Big Spring Htrald it 
accapfing appllcsfiant 
for talaphona lollcitort. 
Partoni talacfad mutt 
hava a plaatanf tala
phona voica and ba abla 
to work avaningt from S 
to f  p.m.

Salary plus 
Committion 

Maka application 
From f  a.m. to Noon 

To:
C.A. Bam

Circulation Managar 
710 Scurry Straat

C O M R U T E R  R R O O R A M M IN O  
Instructor for SWCIO Full lima posi 
tlon, availabla Immadiataly Ap 
plications availabla HCJCO Far 
sonnaloffica 367 6311 ast 310
FAR T TIM E Coshtar naadad tor 
wsskands must bo ablo to da rapern 
and work cash raplBtar without 
suparvltian Apply at 1000 Gragg '

h E l p  w a n t e d  h m r v  om i'cfM n
ing and rapair Morning ar waakond 
Apply 3305 Scurry

CloMiflcd Crafta 
plant & pattern*

£

Is
now taking applications 

for individuals intarastad in a caraar 
In food sarvica managament.

•Oood banafit progtam 
•Good atarUng aalary 

•Advancamant opportunHIaa 
In tha company

•Excallant working anvironmant 
•Relocation opportunltlee

Caraar miiNlad appllcante. 
Apply In Paraon With Managar 

2106 8. Qragg
M r. G a ry  C o x  at 267-5123

OlO-P**NK>NCD S A M FLC n  
Sand you, lovR wiRi a mattaga 
from lha haait TNa oW 
laafvonad craaa URcfi tampla, 
•aalufaa Iwo alpfiabala. a 
haart warming poam. and a 
oo/y Noma wRh a laniilv Itial 
can ba dapiCad aa you, own 
Ovara* dimanaiona ?1 > ?7'/V 
nebat Plana metuda a cotof 
codad croaa atacb grapn arx, 
dxacliana to, making a pma 
kama No 41*-2S3 M

LAP OUH.T namamba, a 
•pacw occaaxxi with iNa &? 
men tquam quik uacnad 
anbraly by hand Fiva cakco 
patobwixk btockt ara davany 
combmad to maka a diaknetwa 
anpw daaign Th adatolD ra  
mamba, and avant ara am 
bnxdarad on ona wnda btock 
Plana meJuda lu l ai/a panama 
No lt l7 -2  $3 M

J

HCm LOOM  CH M BTM A B  
BTOCKNIQB Thia yM r s 
Chntimaa wM hava a spdciai 
maantng when you craata 
diaaa pdrsonah/ad aiocktnga 
Made from naadiapotni 
carwM. yam. fabric and 
krung Plwts tncluda frva fu6- 
it/a. iron-on slocking doaignB. 
inolruchons tor naadlapoint, 
wid alphabdt 
No 2213-2 B3 B6 
ToOrdar...
toky lauttratod and daiaiiad 
malructiont to, tnaaa dakghnui 
pnxacit. plaaaa ipacify Itia 
protocl numba, and aand 
$3 M  tor aacn proiact To 
racaiva an thraa. aand M  00 
and tpacity pniiaci numba, 
7*93? Add 179$ If you 
woufd kka ou, naw coto, 
calatog kalmg hundraOt of 
addtoonal priqactt A l ordara 
ara poatoga paid Mad to

Claooitlod Craft* 
Oapt. C 7E720 

Boiise
Btaby, OK 74008
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Help Wanted 270 Office Equipment 517

BIGSPRING 
Itt  EMPLOYMENT 

A G B C Y

F o il  t A L f  * foot bonquof tablM , tSO; 
• foot. MO; m «t«l foldino cM lrt, U.SO 
••clt. MrannBm Furntturt. 1000 East 
3rd. M3 30M

I Coronado Plaza 
267-2536

OPCKATOR —  Light •guipmont «x  
pBfiBocBd. Local ~  Opon. j
SALMft —  Furnitwro OKporlonco 
nocoBBory, Local Company Salary 
Opon
TKAtNMM —  Coffipany Will train. 
Local, Opon.
FAR T TIM fl ^  Sovoral oponlngt, SaloB 
•Kporioncod, Local, Opon.

O UTR EA CH  COUNCELOR For tt>o 
El POBO Stott Cantor Outraach Off lea 
in Van Horn, T oxob. Scraaning and 
roforral, intaka cownaollng, caia find 
log, ond pwbllc adocatlon for alcohol 
iBtn and nsantal iHnoM. Oachalor'B 
Dagrao In Eahavlor of Sclonca, 7 yaart 
rolatod axparianca, or a Maatar'B 
Dagrao in bahavlor of Sclonco. Salary, 
S304SS par yaar P O Sox 30010 SI 
PoBO, T oxob T t m  (E E O A A )
W A N TED  Truck Drivar to haul 
goBolina, and diotol, from tha Eig 
Spring araa. MuBt hava axparianca in 
driving transport, loading and un 
loading gaaollna and dlaaol. Must hava 
good pravlouB work history, must ba 
ahla to furnish roforancoB. Sartd ra 
sumo to Big Spring Harold, Box 
1100 A, Big S^ing, Taxas. 79730.
NOW TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS for 
avaning part timo, must tw hard 
working, dapondahia, abla to work 
lota Apply in parson only. OlH's Friad

RSON Man's waar ratail
clothing in Big Spring. Must ba ma 
tura, achiavamant orlantad, axcallont 
rafarancas and staady lob history 
Salary plus commission axcallont 
opportunity In astablishad guality 
stora Sand rosumo or lattor to 100 
Goliad Big Spring, Taxas, 79730.

Jobs Wanted 799
YARD WORK, flowar bods, traa tri 
mming and ramoval. ate. for fraa 
astimata. Call M7 1079
HOME M AINTENAN CE Carpantry, 
painting, shaatrock, panaling, plumb 
ing, rooms addrd. Work guarantaod 
Call M ) 0347
CLEAN YARDS and aHOYB. mow 
grass, claan storaga and haul trash 
Fraa astimatas Call 397 9030

WANT TO  livo In with oMorly lady. «  
dayB a woak. for mora information. 
Call 394 4373

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOAn I  up lo U M  CIC 
Financa, 409 RunnolB. 393 7330 Sub 
|act to approval

Cosmetics 370
M AR Y K A Y  CO SM ETICS Cam 
plimantary facials givan. Call Emma 
Spivay, 1301 Madison. M7 9017.

Child Care 375
WUDWAV^AVTirrEiniirTkwiw 
Child cara, Monday Friday, 7 00am  
9 OOP m 393 9700
P E E  W E E  D A Y C A R E  Monday 
Friday. 9 30 9 00. B9 yaars. Stata 
Liscancad, hot lunchas. homo at 
moaphara. 397 0009

WORKING PARENTS: Child cora my 
homa. transportation to and from 
Washington and Moss schools No 
drop ins Phona 093 9790 aftor 9 00 
p m
N EED  A NIGHT OffT Loova your 
child ovar night and woakands in good 
Christian homa 393 1137
WILL BABY SIT In my homa Monday 
through Friday All agas 397 7311

Laundry 3M
IRONING PICKUP and dallvar; 
man's ctothas. M 00 dotan Alsa do 
washing, axtra chorga 3939730. 1109 
North Gragg

Housecleaning 390
H O U S EC LEA N IN G . 
Rafarancas 399 4909

E X C E L L E N T

N EED  YOUR houBo/ offica claanadi 
Call 393 1103 If no answar call aftar 
six Raasonabia rotas

Farm  Service 425
S P tCIA LItiM O  IN Mtm On rt Tr«c
tor ropoir Prompl tfflcMtil m t v Ic,  
C u r l l t  O o r l* .  t M  1*3 111*. 
fIS tS* irOI
M U IT T  W I L L  IB R V I C *  Rt 
tidwitl*!- Rancnm N ,m «
br»nR pump*. S*l*» *od *«rvk* (Nor*
GuarantMd H I  SJM. M l MIT

G rain-H ay-Fced 430
CLEAN COASTAL ■primiP* Orpi* 
H*r. *T0 ton. dXIvprpd Hpt<p«rior' 
County E*rap* Comppoy I114M* 
N M  or I M* m l .  A lh m . Tpmn
COW P E E O : RuHl Cptton *Md P* 
llv«r,d  In ATM by pKk up IbPd l,P  
prOMimattiy 1100 Lb».) (7 N  per tiun 
drM  M l 0001

Livestock

Horses

Piano Tuning 5 2 r
PROPESSIONAL PIANO tuning and 
rapair. Prompt courtoous. Don Toll#. 
3104 Alabama, 393 0193. prico on 
parts.

PIANO TUN IN G and ropair. DIB 
counts avaiiablo Ray Wood. 394 4494

Musical
Instruments 530
BAND INSTRUM ENTS School bond 
rontol progrom Ront to own. Try 
boforo you buy. All ront opplios to 
purchoBO. No bottor guality, Borvko or 
pricas. Why wait for sorvlco from 
OdoBsa or Abilono whon tho bost in 
right horo in Big Spring? McKIski 
Music. 909 Grogg Mora than SO yaars 
of taaching, playing, rapairing
GUITARS, AM PLIFIERS Wa ara 
proud to offor tho bost in instrumonts, 
suppitos and sorvico McKiski Music. 
909 Gragg
DON'T BUY a now or usod organ or 
piano until you chock with Los Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sarvica ragular 
in Big Spring Los Whita Music, 4090 
Oanviila, Abiiana. Taxas. phona 91S 
973 9701
GIBSON LES Paul QUitor, Stivarburst 
custom, Protactor cosa. 1900 or bast 
Offar 297 3199.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR oood usad TV's and 
appllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 297 9395

WHIRLPOOL STACKABLE Washer 
and Dryer, Ilka nawl 110 V complete 
with stand, white, S379, 397 0073 or 
M7 3943.

MOVING SALE New 3 placo couch, 9 
place bedroom suite, antartalnmant 
canter, full and quean sets, coffee and 
and tables, lamps, stereo, antique* 
Call 397 1327, 297 4270, 297 1000

• c / s H  8  W o n

•90 DAY 
NOCHARGE 

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING 

'No Credit Required' 
First weeks rent FREE 
with any new rental 
made In Oct. RCA TV's 
Fisher & Thomas slersoa. 
Whirpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and 
dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS  

406 RUNNELS
263-7338

TV's & Stereos 533
R EN T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19”
color TV , 910 por wooh 
Runntls, 293 7339

CIC, 409

Garage Sales 535
M U LTIP LE  FAM ILY Garage Sale 
clothing ond lots of ofhor items Rt 
asonobla Saturday, at Nina sharp, 
ond tha following weak of 3211 Auburn

BACKYARD SALE l« 7  Johnson 
Saturday Friday, clothos, S.9 to tl 00. 
lots of MiKallonoous, stove. 297 3370
FANTASTIC SALE Quality clothes, 
shoes, lockets, miscallortaous Enough 
to ptaosa allt 3319 Auburn, It 9
RUM M AGE SALE Lots Of 90 cant 
itoms. Wednesday Onlyl 1913 Lark
LAWNMOWER. blNI)40. b * d ro ^  
furnltura, quilts, talavision, card 
tabla. chairs, heaters, ladies boots, 
miscallonaous 9lOQoliod

RUAUMAGE SALE Wadnasday Lots 
of averythingi 307 East 2nd Street

Miscellaneous 537
OAK FIREW OOD for solo; Also usad 
corrugated Iron 2907 West M 393 0741
R ECTAN G LE. M U A R E . and Round 
Trompolinas ond Accasaorios. 009 497 
9473
FR EEZ ER  B E E F  half or whola. 
SI .00 o pound, drasaad weight, plus 
proccassing. Call 393 4437
PHONOGRAPH N EED LES . Walk 
man cosaottos. video rocordars Bata 
ond VHS topts PAP Starto Canter. 
1400 East 4th Phona 393 0305

PULL LINE Plonoar car speakers, 
cassatta decks and aqualitars PAP 
Storao Cantor, 1900 East 4th Phona 
393 0309
BILL'S SEWINO MACHINE repairs 
ail brands House calls Low rates one 
day sarvica Call 393 4339
M ARIGOLD MILK Store. SOI East 
3nd Homo Milk. SI 99; LOW Fat, SI 99

IF IN OUR dalivary^aa and would 
like to subBcriba to tha Abilana Ra 
porter morning popar. call Norma 
Cherry aftar 9 19 at M7 3499

CHIM NEY CLEANING and Repair 
Fraa estimates Coll 393 7015 MAR 
Raah
SALE TRS 00 color computo (Eiten 
dad Basic) cassette recorder, game. 
Ilka new 353 4949
GOOD PRICES on General ionics 
Water Softonar and 3 auto AM FM 9 
track staraos Call 353 4477
SAHARA DOUBLE WALL Gas Hea 
tar. good condition, ttgo Cali 397 99as 
aftar 9 00
b e a u t i f u l  CURTIS Mathis Family 
Entartainmant canter 1401 East 5th

435
DONAHO SADDLB. bxCbOwit horM 
co<) tor Mto or trodo Coll M l *477
B ILLY  GOAT an^ onRoctont mtmo. 
UOtohotall M l 4Mtoorly morning or 
ovonirto*

Poyltry for Sale 440
FOR SALE Fancy Bontoms, 12
vortatios Phona 297 7717

44S
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming 
Horses broke, trained and shown Also 
Ragistarad AppalooBa Mora for sola. 
Lorry Rabuck 292 1199

FOR SALE 1000 gollon b u t ^ '  tank 
Raosonabla CoM after I. 293 I9a0

Horse Trailers 499
I* F O O T TA N O B M  A*oI Slock 
Traitor, Nm>. 741 4417

Want to Buy

M ISC ELLAN EO USSO O
CONTRACT OR Bid mowing with 
tractor, lots or large areas 393 5990 or 
393 9331

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a full line of Pat Suppllas 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
mocy Carver Drive in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street, 393 9439

AKC Block Labrador Puppies, 3 
moles. 3 tamales, shots and worms. 
730 3949 or 739 5194

1HI BUICK REGAL Excollont con 
dition, 39,000 miles, loodad S7495 Coll 
393 4333 after $.
ECO N O M Y CAR SALE: Instant 
Financing, Usod Volkswogons, Audi. 
OotBun. Toyota, Bradley, Import Cor 
Goroga, 397 9009
1900 PONTIAC Phaonix, 1 owner cor, 
vary good condition, 55000 miloB. Muaf 
soil, 394 4044
1903 CHRYSLER Now Yorkor, U M  
miles, vary good condition. White with 
maroon interior. 394 4044
1999 VOLKSWAGEN B E E TL E , good 
work or school cor. SlOOO Runs good, 
good brakes. 397 4037
1900 M ONTE CARLO, V 9 angina, olr, 
AM FM  9 track Call 393 4071 or 393 
9734
1973 BUICK ELEC TR IC, 4 door, H T.. 
fully loodad. axcallant condition, 397 
•910
1900 Oatsun 300SX. $L Pockoga, 
automatic, new michailn tires, AM  
FM  cassatta, sun roof, 293 9514.

1901 DATSUN 300 ZX TURBO Block 
with ton interior every option. 30,000 
miles mint condition 293 9731 or 297 
1177

D IESEL TO Gasoline change ovar for 
GM cor or pickup. Also rebuilt 350 
Chavrolat angina. 293 7209
GOOD BUY I 1979 Pocar AMC wagon 
Vary good condition. 12700 293 1127.
1999 CAMARO. R EBUILT 350 angina, 
400 HP. 4 spaed, ilmitad slip positroct. 
BF Goodrich Tires. American Racing 
Wheals. SlOOO. 393 7«99 after 12 00
1972 TO YO TA  Station Wagon. 4 door 
Automatic, air. radio. 3701 Calvin, 
M7 7190
1975 FORD LTD. good condition SlOOO 
or bast offer 353 4300 early mornings 
or evenings
1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
leather interior. SI700 Faagins im 
plamant.. 293 9349, 297 1993
19H FORD GALAXI Hardtop. 4 door, 
runs good. S300. Coll 297 9499
PRICED TO salt 1979 Chavrolat 
Caprice Classic 4 door hardtop, tilt, 
cruise. AM radio, tape Has been in 
wrack, machancially sound 9900 firm 
293 4293
1979 B E R LIN E TTA  CAMARO 45.000 
miles S4900 Sea at 7209 South Mon 
ticallo or call 293 4995
1970 CESSNA 193 Dual Nav Com. 
ADF, Marker Beacon, Transponder, 
OME. Glide slope. Encoding, ALT., 
Air conditioning, 2,000 TT, 400 5MOH, 
Fresh annual. S25.000 Firm 293 1791. 
293 1917

Pickups 555
l«7« CMC f 
Half Ton, 1 
condition, CaS O L D

sic. Heavy 
lilas. oood

1902 3/ 4 ton pickup Chavrolat. 140 
gallons of gas. Silverado, vary good 
condition, bast offar 394 4944
1979 FORD RANCHERO. good work, 
automatic, power brakes, power 
steering, AM FM Good tires SI900 
297 4027

OOOCE PICKUP */? ton. 4 speed, 
transmission, slant 9 cylinder, engine, 
good work S900 M7 4027
1901 FORO PICK UP in good condi 
flon Great work auto Call 293 0379 
aftar 5 30 Standard reduced SiOO. Now 
S4.500
BLAZER 1974. with new angina, 
Fairmount I97t. two door, auto, air. 
Call 293 7200
1977 CH EVRO LET LUV Good condi 
tion Call 293 1910 or 297 1799

Trucks 557
1975 FORD F990 raffigaratad truck. 
14* bad. axcallant condition S9900. Call 
919 729 9915 or 915 729 9014 after 
7 00 also 1900 Goldwing 1100 Honda 
with lots of extras, axcallant condition.

1997 MAC. 12 yd Dump truck 237 
angina. Tri Plax transmission, Oil 
Field tough, ready for work, 19500 or 
bast offor Call 394 4994

Recreational Veh. 563
1973 CHAMPION motor homa, 13*. 
generator, air conditioner. 49.000 
miles, good condition, bast offar 194

Motorcycles

580

CARS S200I TRUCKS SlOOl Available 
at local government sales Call 
(refundable) 1 9)9 999 0241 extension 
1737 tor your directory on how to 
purchase 24 hrs

CABOVER CAMPER I ’ homomada 
fits and 3/4 long wide bad. needs 
rapair 9300 H7 4027

F A L L  CLOSEOUT SALE All BoPtB 
Roducod, Bpta Tracker, Oyna TreK, 
Del Magic, Evinruda Motors. Many 
usad Boats, Chrana Boat and Marina, 
1309 E 4th, Big Spring, Tax. 99IG99I.

FOR SALE 1979 Crown Cabovar 
Camper with lacks, sleeps tour, 
icebox, stove, and sinks. IIOOO Also 
Microwave oven. 1993 n>odai. usad 
fou r t im e s , has c o n ve ctio n , 
microwave or combination, defrost 
cyclo. two racks, complata sot of 
dishes, Tamparatura probe, 9500 Call 
M7 3739

Travel Trailers 565
1973 39 Foot Prewtor SaH contained, 
x nice, rafrigaratad air, forrast heat 
furnace, load lovaiar hitch Included 
293 4994
1974 COACHMAN TR A VEL Trailer. 20 
toot, fully self contained, axtra clean, 
good tires Vary good condition 93900 
297 9323
BUY FAC TO R Y D IR E C T Light 
weight, fiberglass Scamp 13' and 19' 
travel trailafs and new 19* 9th wheal 
Cali now toll fret 1 100 349 4993 for free 
brochure and save I

570
ALL BIKES R »diK «l lor F»M Cto*» 
•net Sttol Ontounl trom *S0 to timo 
All Suiuki* t l ttntor ent Financing 
avaiiabto througA Fora Motor Crtaii 
Big Spring vamona/ SulukI, M l (OM
FOR s a l e  Honda X R lS ira t USO 
pricad to tall Ills  M l SMI dar or 
Ml am  nigm
lagi IlSIT YAMAHA Etctltont con 
dlllon *1100 A H a rS p m  callM lM O l

1 DEARBORN H EATER S. M.OOO 
BTU Used 9 months Excallont con 
dition 297 7094 attar S Fret kittens
K'S D ELI IS the new name tor tha new 
location for Unlimited Gifts Every 
thing has moved to tha Big Spring 
Akall Coma Sea Usi

F O R  S A L E  1973 H onda 710 
Motosport Good condition One ow 
nor. 9490 also. 390 Chevy motor. Good 
condition. U90 Sea at 110 Johnson, or 
Call 297 5249

FOR SALE Exercise slant board. 
Cub Scout uniform, swivel rocker, 
occasional chair, maple Boston 
rocker. Niagara vibrating rechner, 
desk, love seat, new carpet Call 
293 2054 or 393 0092

FOR SALE 1991 Yamaha, 990 special, 
low mileage, excellent condition, 92, 
300 or best offer Call 297 3919 after 
7 00 PM

STA R CR AFT 3V, V-Hull. twin 99 
EvmruBa p 
tilt trallor.
EvmruBa gnglfias, now floor, cprpaft, 

r. 9 m  397-4BI7.

Auto Service 541
M ARSHALL DAY'S BODY SHOF. 9 
milos East of Big Spring, Sand 
Springs. 393 5349.

Oil Equipment 587

FOR L EA S E gonarators. power 
plants, fresh wator tanks and water 
pumps for your wator naods. Choate 
Wall Sarvica. 393 9331 or 393 9931

Oilfield Service 590
C H b A tE  FAST LIN E  Ogator tor 
Poly Ark and Co Ex* PIpa. rantal. 
sales and permanent instaMation . 
393 9331 or 393 9920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

AKC W H IPP ET PupB, 3 malos, 7 
weeks old, shots, and wormod S190- 
S13S, 393 4934.
PLEASE H ELP US find a good homa 
for mother dog and hor puppios or 
may will ba taken to dog pound. Call 
M7 30B9.

SEVEN FA M ILY  Garagt Sale. Thur 
sday, Friday and Saturday, 9 a m 
BIcyclat, stova. ice box, toys, cur 
tains, light fixturas. TV 's , nice 
clomaB, all BlMB, furniture, books, 
little of avarything. 4th and Douglas, 
building back of American Muffler 
Shop.

E S TA TE  SALE 
1203 East 16th 
One Day Only 

Wednesday
Complete household fur
n i s h i n g s . D i s h e s ,  
antiques.

1*1* ROAD RUNNER. IS', vary ctoan. 
sleeps 9, air conditlonad, TV  antanna, 
•way bars, 397 13M
1991 TO Y O TA  SUFRA, Moon Roof, 
automatic transmission, alactric 
windows, tilt whaol, culsa control, only 
1 9 m  milas, Saa at 9M Edwards aftar 
9:00 FM.
TWO BEDROOM, One Bam, washer 
and dryer, Doubla Carport, fenced 
back yard, all biMB paid. outBida city 
limltB, TV  cabla avallabla 9109 da 
poBlt, 9390 a month. Call 397 3999 or 
293 2091
CLEAN, ONE badroom, alao Two 
bedroom Call 397 1943 aftar 4:30.
ONE M ARE Shetland pony, 9 yaart, 
9100; rara bread rooalarB, free 393 
9979
910 GR EGG S TR E E T, Office building, 
3 bamroomt, infgroffica, Storaga, 
panallad, and racantly carpatad Call 
M7 9300 or contoct 919 Gragg

FOR SALE: 4 Paica badroom auita, 
9239. k lngtiia  mattroBB and box 
springe. 999. one draBaar. 930 393 2990

1979 SUBURBAN. V ER Y claan, 494 
angina, dual air, crulta. trailer 
package 397 I3M

PUBLIC NOTICE
ABvgrtlaeroeel far BM i 

Tka HpwrH  Caunly Juator CoUaEa 
DMrtct M iw «  accapURg Md* (or tha 
follPRiiw 

I Ptekup
SptcUIcBuinR Ruy ba nfHalRad from 
Iba V kg PraMdaR far FMeal A naln  
Saa lad Md* wiO ba aeca|itod lhrou(h 
l* :W t.a i.. an PrldRy. Octobar 14, IM .
•I wMcb Umt tbay will ba gpiiiid i

-  will Unaraad aloud ‘H a  Mdo 
lahulotod oad prioin d to Ibo Board 
of Tnotaoo for acUoa durlog tbo a n l  
Beard iwroNre or Tuoaday, October
IB. I M .  I I  M p  to quooUoaoriHWbe
dlrwctod to o h  Vice ProoldoBl (or
Flocal Affaira, Howard Couwto Junior 

(riaf. TwiboCoUoeo DtotiScl. Big Spi1i«.
Howard Ceualy Jualer Collagt 
DIaIrtci roBor voa dw light to twjKi 
aay tndoll bid*

ISM Octabor • B II. IMBS

Got B om eU tln '
ya don'l want? 

' We’ll Uke It!
List with

Herald Clasairied
2S3-733I

NOTICE 
5 CLASSIFIED 
\ CUSTOMERS
jYour Classified  

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
•tOO a.n.- 
3 :3 0  g .M .

Maaday •Friday 
ONLY

[Na Caacallatiaas 
Satarday 
ar Saaday ^

FOR SALE Apartment site ra 
frigarators and stovat. Branham 
Furniture. )009 East 3ad, 293 3099

Visit our new loeetionl
F R E E  f i l l  d i r t , You Haul. 103 
Lincoln. 293 2999

PIONEER, TH R EE Piece component 
Bystam with castatta tape deck, Beit 
driven turntable. AM FM radio, with 
stand. Ilka new. 9300 $73 0237 after 
9 00

• Complete service center
• Finest used cere in West Texas
• Biq choice o f new care

be vt terved Oig Spnnf en« West T*bm  cuftawes tar over t l  yeere

549

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i l u r e  and 
•Opliances Duke Usad Furniture. KM 
West 3rd 297 5071

Intarstats 20 A Snydar Hwy. (South S*rvlcs Rd.),

W ILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
pliancas or anything of value 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's). 1009 East 3rd 293 3099

WE PAY cash for usad furniture and 
appliahcas, must ba in axcalient con 
dition Cory Waynes Usad Furnltura. 
900 West Third, call 293 2225

TWO M ALE Lhe*a Apes. IIS. 1001 
Lence*ttr Street
FOR SALE AKC BcCBto puBPle*. * 
wMk* OM. Cell MS 0*40 after S OO PM 
Makdey*. any time weekend*

WANT TO BUY PI*yhou»» 1*4 441J

C a rifo r Sale ^

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE OROOMINO I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Frititar. 
293 B970
IRIS' POODLE Pprlw groomino 
Monday, Tuesday and Wadnasday 

* 293 2409, Boarding 293 7900 21UWast
3rd

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W p Financp 

Many Units to Srlrct From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
IIBI WpBt 4th

243-4M 3

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Plaste ckech yekr Claiilflef 44 tke 
FIRST 9ay it agpaars. la avaat af 
arrar call:

263-7331 
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN O N E (I)  IN 
C O R R E a  INSERTION.

. V
-  -Jl'.

1

’’M i

MISSING CHILDREN — An BBtlmatod half million 
chlMran rapoi’tad miuing in the last dccadg are still 
missing. Child Find of New Palti, N.Y., hoped to 
reunite youngsters with their families by showing 
photos to a national tolovision audionct aftor "Adam " 
was aired last night on NBC. Pictured horo are Cinda 
Loann Pallott, missing from Oklahoma City; John

Gosch; Dos Moines; Becky Scott, Los Anaoios; 
Raylono Susan Hoisloy, AAarion, La.; Kyloon Kay Mar
shall, Clancy, Mont.; and lower row, Lisa Michollo 
Stock. San Antonio; Robert Joseph Fritz, Fond du Lac, 
Wis.; Charlotte Juno Kinsey, Oklahoma City; Ryan 
Burton, Brockenridge, Texas, and Richard Barnett, 
Idaho.

Movie (draws big response
NEW PALTZ, N.Y. (AP) 

— A TV movie about a kict 
boy d rew  a r in g in g  
response from viewers: 
after the faces of 56 miss
ing children flashed on the 
screen, callers lit up the 
switchboard at Child Find 
Inc. to offer clues about 
lost youngsters.

Even M ore  the broad
cast, one missing child who 
saw her picture in a 
magazine story on the 
show called and said she 
wanted to see her father 
again.

Child Find, which works 
to recover an estimated 
'2,000 missing American 
children, joined forces with 
NBC-TV on Monday night 
fo r the broadcast of 
“ Adam," the story of a 
e-year-old who disap
peared on July 27, 1981, 
from a store in Hollywood, 
Fla.

Adam Walsh's severed 
head was found two weeks 
later, but the rest of his 
body was never found.

Ttie film was supposed to 
"speak for the <Mldren,“  
said the show’s producer, 
Linda Otto. Ms. Otto and 
executive producer Joan 
Barnett, were at Child 
Find’s oiffice here to assist 
the 30 or so volunteers who 
answered phones and coor
dinated information that 
poured in after the film.

Since its founding in 1981, 
Child Find has located 996' 
missing children. Nation
w id e ,  about 150,000 
childrm are reported miss
ing annually. Roughly 
50,000 of thoM cases are 
never solved, estimates 
Child Find.

Ms. Otto has done other 
work to help find missing 
children, including produc 
ing a segment for the ABC- 
T V  n e w s  m a g a z i n e  
“20-20”

'T v e  always been of an 
old-fashioned opinion — if 
you make a good infor
mative movie about an im
portant issue, people will 
want to watch it,”  she said.

XOOCXTDbNMO
JCM(Yl£Wn

THE 
OFCOM H)Y

7:10-9:00

I 1IR1N~*^

A Mm Bwl youll norot to4gM

N IO H TM A R B S a
7 :1 0 -9

7:10-0:10

7:00-9:15

(
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She predicted about 40 
million viewers.

The movie dramatized 
the lives of John and Reve 
Walsh, whose attempts to 
And their son led them to 
persuade Congress to 
change laws to ease the 
search for other parents of 
missing children.

At the end of the two- 
hour film, photos of 55 
missing children were 
shown as Walsh read the 
childrens’ names. At the 
end of that two-minute seg
ment, Child Find’s toll-free 
number was flashed on the 
screen.

Less than a minute later, 
callers who thought they 
recognized faces on the 
screen lit up all 10 of Child 
Find’s incoming telephone 
lines. It wasn’t immediate
ly clear if the calls would 
provide information that 
would lead to recovery of a 
missing child.

But before the movie 
started, a teen-age girl 
called to report that she 
was one of those whose 
photographs were carried 
in a TV Guide story about 
miating children. She toM 
Child Find that she wanted 
to be reunited with the 
father who was looking for 
her

Child Find asked that the 
name of the girl not be

released, nor the c ir
cumstances of her disap
pearance, until her idmtity 
was confirmed.

Ms. Otto is a founder and 
president of Find the 
C h ild ren , a nationa l 
organization that raises 
funds to support Child Find 
and other more regional 
groups. Find the Children 
also works for legislation to 
fight child abductions.

Child Find, the only na
tional organization ot its 
kind, is mostly privately 
funded, according to the 
group’s founder, Gloria 
Yerkovich . She spent 
$40,000 in borrowed money, 
appeared on network 
television and argued with 
officials from Ulster Coun
ty, N.Y. to Washington, 
D.C. in her search for a 
daughter she last saw in 
1974.

“ I could kiss the feet of 
L i n d a  O t t o , ”  M rs .  
Yerkovich said. “ The 
movie is a culmination of 
my dreams. She’s done 
what we could never have 
done."

With the attention paid to 
Child Find by network 
t e le v is io n ,  f i lm ,  T V  
celebrities and national 
publications, she has prov
ed her point.

“ We operate on sheer 
g u t s  h e r e , ”  M r s .  
Yerkovich said.

She believes she will see 
h er d a u g h te r  a g a in  
someday.

“ My daughter is almost 
15 years dd,”  she said. 
“ Someone’s heart will be 
touched.

The girl, Joanna, was 
taken away crying by a 
man accompanying Mrs. 
Yerkovich’s husband, she 
said. Joanna is listed by 
police as a victim of paren
tal abduction.

The Walshes worked 
with Child Find to get a law 
passed last year that 
allows descriptions of 
missing children to be 
entered in the FBI’s Crime 
Information Computer.
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N O W  OPEN!!
THE HAIR CLINIC

That*s how much it costs 
to feed your kids tonight 

at Bonanza.
Every Tuesday night is Family Night 
at Bor^anza All kids 12 and under 
can select from our Little Wrangler 
Menu and eat absolutely FREE as 
long as they are accompanied by a 
paying aduit buying a regular price 
meal. And they can enjoy our 
fabulous Freshtastiks Fcxxl Bar nght 
along with the grown-ups LimK'fwo 
children per paying adult Offer good 
—  Tuesday 4 p.m 'til dosing.BONANZA

7DD FM  7DD B ig  S p rin g , Te x a s
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